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Iowa, Wisconsin 

Argue Dry Issue 
Here on April 7 

Artie Explorer to Sweeping Decree 
Speak Here TU'esday 0 d BakU 

Carroll, Hurd, Horack 
Make Up Seasoned 

Hawkeye Team 
"Shall This AudIence Condemn the 

principles of Prohibition 1" wlU be 
the subject tor an intercollegiate for· 
enslc battle between Wisconsin ond 
Iowa Wednesday evening, Apl'n 7, 
In the natural science auditorium, 
This will be the first contest in reo 
cent years betwee.n these two uni
versities. Wisconsin comes with an 
unusually goo<,! debating reputatIon, 
its teams having defeated Illinois 
and Mlcblgan two weeks ngo 111 a 
triangular debate. 

The 'Wisconsin debaters are Hal'· 
old Sporel', member of Delta Sigma I 
RhoJ ,Phi Kappa Phi, anel Gamma 
Eta Gamma fraternities. He debated 
the University of Michigan, Unlver· 
sity ot .Mlnnesota a nd Northwestern 
University. Glen Bell, a member of 
D~lta Sigma Rho, Phi Beta Kappa, Capt. Donald B. MacMillan, who 
Phi Alpha Delta, and debated against was with Peory on his discovery 
the universities of IllinOiS, North· of the North Pole, will address a 
western, and Cambridge, England. university audience Tuesday even. 
George Mitchell, a member of Delta Ing In the auditorium on "The Arc· 
Sigma Rho, Phi Kappa Phi, Artus,' tic From the Air." 
honorary economics fraternity, de· 
bated against the universities of 
Minnesota, Northwesterft and Cam· 
bridge. 

The IOwa debaters are Louis A, 
Caroll, A3 of Davenport, Delta Up· 
sllon, Phi Delta Gamma, Phlloma· 
thean llterary society, and leadel' In 
the debate against Illinois. Ferris 
Hurd, A3 Of Northwood, was also 
a representative against Illinois, and 
Is a member of the Phi Delta Gam· 
ma fraternity, Irving lIterary so· 
clety, and other student organlza· 
tions. 
I Frank E. IIorack Is a member of 

>Phi Kappa. Psi, Phi Delta Gam· 
ma, and Delta Sigma RhQ, honor· 
ary debating fra ternity, captain of 
the rifle team, IrvIng Bterar), so· 
clety, nnd W~8 a representative for 
To\va in the deblttes against I1Bnols, 
Minnesota, and Cambridge, 

The con lest wlll be judged by Rus· 
sell Wagner of the Iowa State Col· 
lege, and the audience will particl· 
pate In the open forum dlsCUSBlo!}, 

MacMillan Doesn't 
Trust Planes for 
Polar Expeditions 

Explorer to Lecture 
in Auditorium at 

Iowa Tuesday 
On being' asked the questions, 

"Why are Arctic exploration trips 
mad~ and what is accomplished by 
th,hl1," Captain Dona1d MacMllIan, 
noted explorer, who w!ll lectul'e here 
In the auditorium Tuesday night, 
answercd by referring to Peary's dis· 
covery In 1913 of the North Pole and 
that great unexplored territory in 
the north, the only great region of 
unexplored territory in the world. Popularity Plus 

Graduate Buys 51 
Senior Booklets 

- His subject is "The Arctic from the 
Air.11 

The same night, for the questions 
were asked prececllng the showing 
of his films during a lecture at 
Nashua, MacMlIlan told what he 
thought that he htlc1 accomplisbed 

How would you like to be the by hIs trips. His objective the last 
d\ost Ilopular senior on the campus'l trip was to Introduce the airplane 
That is the record of one senior to the nOl·th, Though he Cailed in 
who has ordered fifty.one gradua.. his objective, he succeeded In other 
tlon announcements. It Is either jnotable results, The scientific men 
that or else he has mOre relatives Of the party bl'ought back thousands 
and friends than nny of his class. of specimens of blrd·sklns for the 

purpose at study, tlnd one ot the 
best photographel's In the country 
hrought back a sel'ls ot photogl'a phs 
which al'e now In the possession of 
the' National Geographic Society. 
Important facts concerning terres· 
torlal magnetism were also brought 
back. 

mates. 
Two hundred and slxty.three 

ethel' seniors have visited the Unl· 
"Verslty Book Store In the last few 
days to reserve commllncement an· 
nouncements, ordering a grand total 
of 2,548. Those who have not 
already made their reservations will 
be given until ·Wednesday, aftel' 
which no mOl'e orders wlIl be ac· 
-eepted, 

The average number of announce· 
ments ordered by each \lerson Is 
six 01' seven. paper ones being more 
]lopulal' than the leath el', The for· 
mer nre thlrty·oents while the latter 
are tlfty. 

Announcement covers may' be had 
In either white papel' or dark blue 
leather, with a pIcture of the old 
capitol, the university seal, nnd 
"J026" embossed on them. They 
will contnln the names of the gradu· 
ates of all colleges and the entire 
commencement Ill'Ogram. 

Washington Paper 
Praised for Iowa 

Students' Edition 
This week's edition of The Wash· 

Ington Democrat acknowledges reo 
-celpt Of mnny compliments tram res· 
'Idents or Wllshlngton on the cour t· 
,\,ousnes8 nnd efficiency at lInlverslty 
IItudents from lhe community weel(· 
1y class of the 8chool of journalism 
who Invaded The Democt'at office 
Il).st kveek , editing nnd gathering 
news tOr a twenty·four page edillon 
elf that papel·. 

C!lIzens who received copies of this 
I_ue of The Demoorat were 80 pleas· 
ed with the way thO news and adver. 
tlslng w~re handled that the editors 
ha.ve decided to use many of the 
Ideas pl'esented by the students. 

Band to Present 
Concert in Cedar 

Rapids Thursday 
The university banel, under the dl· 

rectlon at Conductor 0, E. Viln 
'Doren, will play fI concerl In Cednr 
Rapids next Thursdoy evening. It 
'Will ]l1'eaent the llame concert thllt 
Was riven hete. 

The arrangements hlwe been made 
'WIth M,'. !lpamec" superintendent ot 
Cedar Ita pld~ publle 8chools. Tho 
C'oncm·t will bo give n In one Of the 
IIChool audltorlu~ . \ 
. A trip Intel' to Clinton Ie !lntlei· 
lJIUed by the OOnd. 

"r believe that we have proved 
that airplanes can never be used 
because of the lack or Ia.ndlng 
places," Mid MacMillan, "All future 
work will be done by lIgh te l' tban 
all' machines-the dirigible, and the 
day, though !posalbly not yet. Is 
coming when it all will be done," 

The really remal'lmbl" series of 
motIon pictures a nd slides which 
MacMillan useS to illustrate his lec· 
tUl'e enables the audience to follow 
the exploring party it'om the dal' Of 
Its departure to that ot Its return. 
Interesting close ups of Eskimo life 
and lhe hunt for musk ox, polar 
bear, walrus. anel sevel'al vat'leties 
of blros are all shown. 

Rock Valley and 
Fairfield Teams 
Win H, S, Debates 

'WInners In the annual Iowa high 
sohOol debuting lengue conlest are 
Falrtleld, of thl' Southe.jl.Rtern dis
trl t, and Rook Valley o£ the NOl'th· 
wes lern dl_trlct. Fttlrfleld defeal· 
ed 1 nd pendence at tho NOI·theast· 
ern (Hstl·lct and Rock VA lIey was the 
vlctol' In the conteat against Coun· 
rll 13luf'l'8, whlrh Ilmln!ltion meons 
that April 30 thcl Fall' field and Rock 
Vlllloy debater. will come here tor 
the flnnl debate. 'rhe wlnnerM In tho 
finals will I'ccelve 0 b~utleu l trophy 
IllaQue, lind the Individuals wil l reo 
celve scholarships tOI' foUl' years In 
the lib l'[l l arts collcge of tho unl· 
verslty. # 

One hundr d twenty·flve schools 
partlclpo.ted In the deb!ltes, five con· 
lests being hOlt1 In ellch of tho fOUl' 
dlstrlCls 011 the qu~stlon of govel'n· 
ment ownel'shlp of coo.\ mines. Eaoh 
8choo\ WOS rell\'es8nted \)y three de· 
blLtel's. Tho contest beg[[n Jan. 9. 

Ban~it Chapman Sips Plea 
fqr CODlDlutation of Sentence 

STATE PRISON, W'ETHERS· 
FlElLD, Conn" April B (AI)-Gem\(! 
Challmnn condemned to hung tal' 
mLll'llel' elH'ly Tuelll'lay morning, late 
todoy algned a n appllcntlon to the 
~tote boul'd of ]1llrtiolls osklng thM 
his !lentence be c01l'lmute(1 to life 
Impl'l8onment. 

r ers re .. p 
of "Bread T rust"l 

Court Compels Jiuge 
Baking Combine to 

Return Charter 
(Uy 1.'h8 Atlsoch\ted rres8) 

BAL'l'IMORE, April a -Outright 
dissolutIon of a potential $2,000,000,. 
000 corporation and drastic curtail· 
ment and I13gulutlon of other memo 
bers of what the government had 
alleged to be a huge baking com· 
blnation was effected In federal dis· 
trlct court here today In one of tbe 
most swoeplng (\ecr~es ever promul· 
gated ill an antl·trust case. Twenty 
three million shares of corporate 
stock-S2,300,000,OOO potential capl· 
tal under Maryland corporation 
laws- were wiped out and a char· 
tel' ordered forfeited to lhe state 
of Maryland. The decree brIngs 
to a close, with victory to lhe de· 
partment of justice but with the 
consent of the corporatlolW Invol· 
ved, without trial, the governments 
action flied last February against 
the Ward Food products Corpora· 
tion and a lleged all could concerns. 

Specifically the decree accom· 
plishes the following: 

Dissolve Warel Corporation 
'l'he Ward Food Products Corpor· 

atlon, Incorporated In Maryland 
last February, with 20,000,00<\ shares 
of stock assessed under Maryland 
law at a valuation of $2,800,000,000 
is dissolved and its charter sur· 
rendered to the sltlte of Maryland. 

Class A non·votlng stock ot the 
General Baking Corporation, a co· 
rlefendant with lhe Ward Fooel Pro· 
ducts Corporation Is reduced tom 
5,000,000 shares to 2,000,000 ahlHes, 
the corporation being enjoined from 
Issuing any of the outlawed 3,000" 
000 pending their actual cancella· 
tion. 

Counsel Is ordered to certify that 
William B, Ward has completeiy 
Uqulilated hie holilll\f;'lI. set j}y gov· 
ernment auditors as 1,000,000 sbares 
o( capital voting stock, In the Gen· 
eral Baking Corporation. 

Requires ~ Directors 
The number of directors of the 

General Baking Corporatio n Is In· 
creased i"om three to seven. 

The Ward Baking Corporation, 
the Continental Baking Corporation 
and the General Baking Corporation 
are enjoined from acquiring or hold· 
ing each other's stock individually 
or severally or exercising control 
Over each other In any manner. 

All defendants, both corporate and 
Individual are enjOined from "doing 
any act 01' thing In furtbel'ance" or 
tile alleged combination, which the 
government describes as having 
been In violation at both the Sher· 
man and Clay!on antl·trust acts. 

Medals Ready for 
64 Prep Speakers 

Extension Division In 

Charge of Contests 
in State April 23 

Slxty·tour medals are In the pos· 
session at the extension diviSion, 
awaiting their clahnants-the win· 
ners or the val'lous home contests in 
extempol'aneous spealdng being held 
this week throughout th e state. 
These home contests are prel!mlnal'y 
to th e stale district contesl's to be 
held during. the week-end of April 
23 and 24, which will be followed 
A Ilrll 30 by the state finals to be held 
In Iowa City, 

The ~xtenslon division whIch Is 
sponsoring the contests, Is saving up 
for the winneI' of the district can· 
tests sliver medals and tree tl'ips to 
Iow,\ City to take part In the fina ls; 
and tor the finals of the contest a 
toul··yeal' scholarship to the unl vel" 
alty fOl' the winners of first and se· 
cond places, and 10 the winners' 
home schools a silver a nd bronze 
plaque. 

The slxty·four high schoo ls partl. 
clpating In the contests are: Apllng· 
ton, AtlantiC, Belmond, Bonclurant, 
Boone, Centerville, Charlton, Char· 
les City, Com'oy, Cou ncil :Sluffs
Abraham Lincoln and Thomlls Jet. 
fen,on , Cresco, Dave nport, EJagle 
Grove, E ldorrL, Estherville. 

Falrfleld, Fort Dodge-Corpus 
Christi and ,PublIo H igh, Port Mudl· 
son, Garwin, GI'eenfleld, Orand Junc
tion, GI'undy Center, Guthrie Center, 
liumbold t, Hudson ConsoUdated, 
Iowa City-St. Patrick's o.nd Pub. 
IIc High, Iowa Falls, Keokuk-St. 
peter's and SenlOl' 111gh, Lamoni. 

Uo Mars, Lyons, !\1anchestel', 
Marshalltown, Mason City, Minburn, 
Morov!n, New Sharon, Ne\\<l.on, 
Ochcye6lln. Orient, Oskaloosa., ot
lumwa, Prairie City, Sibley, Sigour. 
fi llY, Sioux City, Solon, Slorm lAke, 
St. Ansgar, Stullrt, Tama, Toledo, 
Vinton, WlltBl'loo-E!Lllt High and 
Wut High, Waverly, Webstel' City, 
W IIll1an, Wilton, and What Cheer. 

Oalttomla Feels Tremorit 
LOS ANGELE April, 8 Wl-A 

mild earth tremol' was telt In sev· 
oral seotione of southem Calif 01'· 

nla between 12:08 lend 12:09 p .m. 
toda)' , 

Howard, J?ne~ Wed,S on Coast; W~fe Hawkeyes Make it 
MarrIes In ChIcago After DIvorce Two in Row From 

"Keeping up with the Jonese8" reo 
quires real speed, fOI' the Ink was 
scarcely dry on The Denver ,Post 
Tuesday announcIng that two days 
after her divorce Mrs, Leah Bissell 
Clark Jones had 
married Richard 
B. Portel' of Den· 
ver in 
than The Los An· 
geles Examiner 
told ot the 
I'lage of Howard 
fl. Jones, former· 
Iy Towa football 
Goach, to Mrs. 
Jane Dean Ridley ' 
WedneSday. 

The former Mrs. 
Jones had been 
awarded her tlnal 
decree at divorce by District Judge 
George F. Dunklee Saturday, chilrg· 
Ing cruelty In a complaint Which 
was Issuecl Sept. 26. 

A Football Roml!nce 
The Los Angeles Examiner states 

that the marriage of Coach Jones 
~,na Mrs. Ridley took place Wednes· 
day at the home of the bdae's 
mothel', Mrs. Carrie L. Dean Of Lan· 
ke1'8hlm, Callt. The second Mrs. 
Jones is a sIster of the late ' WillIam 
Dean, former AII·American West 
Point halfback who plttyed against 
Howard Jones when he was on the 
Yale eleven. Jones is 40 and ' his 
bride 28 years of age, the coast pa· 
l>er says. 

Complete Digging 
for Second Unit 

lioward H. Jones is at present 
head football coach at the University 
of Southel'n Calitornla at Los An· 
geles, He was head football coach 
and director at athletics a t Iowa 
trom 1916 to 1924, when he resign· 
ed to become football director at 
Duke University, 

The Dpnver court aworded custody 
of the child, Cla rk Harding Jones, 
to the fathel', except for two months 
of the year, Mrs. Porter Is the 
daughter of Mrs. A. W. Clark, who 
Is now a reSident of California. 

Married 1\ Droker 
The (orlller Mrs. Jones is now the 

\\~fe of the manager at the In vest· 
ment department of Otis & Com· 
pany's Denver branch. Richard B. 
Porter is a Princeton grad uat", and 
served overseas during the wa" as 
an artillery otneer, participating in 
sevel'al majol' enll'agemen ts. 

Allhough friends of the two knew 
that they had been acquainted sev· 
el'al years, news of the Issuance of 
the malTlage license at Chicago 
came as a distinct surprise, says The 
Denver Post. 

AccordIng to friends at porter, 
he announced last week that he was 
goIng east on a bUSiness trip, hut 
made no mention of hIs marriage 
plans. Mrs. Jones left Denver Sat· 
urtlay after obtaining her final di· 
vorce decree. l'rlends and relatives 
were led to believe that she was go· 
ing to California to visit her mother. 

Church Differs on 
Ernest F. Tittle 

Snow Delays Work 'on Patrick Calls Vesper 
Union Two Days; Speaker "Orthodox 

Footings in and Christian" 
After a two day's delay, the oon· Advanced Ideas coming Crom the 

structlon crew of the second unit of Rev. Ernest Fremont Tittle of Evan· 
the Memorial Union was on the loh ston, IlllnoI8, was sufficient reason 
ag-uln yeaterdl1 y mornJ.n~, All -. to creaf e :l, ,to-m ,,1 ctiticfsm foJ· 
cavaling hos been tlnished, and the lowing that Methodist Ilastor's visit 
actual construction work has begun. to Des Moines a tew weeks ago, It 

"Footings and foundations for the seems that there Is a certain group 
walls have been tlnlshed, and a ll t he Of fundamentalists In the capital city 
excavating has been done," said R. who arch their backs and close the I! 
H, Fitzgerald, director of the union, eyes In horror at anything In th! 
"At present the workmen have the form of a modernist. \ 
fprms up to start pouring the In· 
sIde of tbe foundation wallS, and 
stone and brick are being hauled on 
tile site. AS soon as the Snow Is gone 
We force w!ll be OOcl' at work pour· 
Ing these walls." 

The fact that Doctor Tittle wll 
speak here at the vesper service and 
religious conference beginning AprL 
9, has raised the question of whether 
Ol' not h e wl1l be met here with the 
same sort of reception. [n Des 
Moines, a paper was signed by many 
thousands of people that he be pre· 

The architecture at the second 
unit wll1 be the same as that of the 
first, according to the statemen t of 
M'I·. Fitzgerald, It will have a gl'Sn· vented tram appearing there at all, 
ite foundation and the UPI16r part I voices trom the ranks ot conserva· 
wl1\ of Bedford stone with some tlsls declaring that he was anti· 
(ace brick. ' Christian. Thomas Eddy, a nother 

The windows wIll have meltll case. great _modernist, however, tlnally 
ment~ . and reinforCed concrete slabs came to his support. 
ns protection against fire. The steel FJntlrely OrthOllox 
trusses used In the roof will be about Prot. G. F. W. Patrick, chairman 
a tltty·five foot span, over which of the vespel' committee, on being 
there will be Egyptla.n slabs Ilnd questioned concerning his view ot 
copper 'similar to the first u'llt. the matter said, "Doctor Tittle Is 

'I'he building will be fireproof the most orthodox at orthodox min· 
throughout and or Improv!ld, modern IRters, and onB or the tlnost men In 
construction. The entrance on Mad· the Methodist church . , ne believes 
Ison street will be through three In evolu tion, of course and he said 
bronze doors, 011 both sWes there so." Professor ,Patrlcl, added that 
",ill be buttresses with bea utfful he was a "gOOd, so,und Christian 

pedastal lamps, man" and the tact that a few con· 

Botanist Advises 
Testing of Seeds 

Shimek Outlines Wet 
Blotter Method 

for Proving 
The gardener who prides himself 

on eo.tlng vegetablns f l'om his back 
yard "patch" before his neIghbors' 
greens have sprouted ha s Ilttle to 
cause him worry, If he fo llows the 
suggestions of Prof. Boh umil Shimek 
Ilnd. hegins now to test his seed,s, 
stn,.t hotbeds, and prepare t!le, 
ground for his plants, 

Seeds, he says, can be tested just 
as the fal'n1er tests his seedco!'n . 
The simplest way however Is to 
place them on a wet blotter In a plate 
and leave them to germinate. They 
ca n bO wrapped In wet cloth to make 
them sprout or treated by the "mil' 
doll" method. I n a ll cases boiled 
water should be uscd. 

Peas, radlshOll, lettuce, nnd onions 
will stand the mOBt cold weather and 
en n, th erefore, be pla nted fll'st. U8' 
ually there Ie a trost I n the latter 
part of 'May that will klll a ll t he 
vegetllbles that a re above the 
ground. Tomatoes and cabbage 
phmts should be sturted In the house 
01' In hotbeds. 

serv\ttives were against hIm out 
there signified lItlle. 

It IS not the first tlme that such 
criticism has been the result of a 
big movement In this field. The 
Rev, W, C, Keelel', pastor of the 
MethodIst Church, rememl!lers a time 
a few years ago when the Greatel' 
Des Moines religious conterence WIlS 
In seSSion, some of the best spealcers 
in the world having been procured, 
that this same gl'OUp 1'08e up In Brms 
ftbo ut It , "Do total' Tittle Is not like· 
ly to stlt· up opposition here," said 
the Revel' nd Keeler, "anyway, not 
In the field of religion , It he wo uld 
arollSjl oppOsition at all, It would be 
much more likely to be concemlng 
hie views on peace , ' . he Is a fine 
religious man, a model'nlst, but a 
constructi ve modernist." 

Not Ukely to Fume 
The Rev. Al'thul' L, Weatherly, 

pastor at the Unitarian churoh and 
president of the association for the 
promollon of peace, will have charge 
ot the peace ll1eetlng to be held Fri· 
dlW night, April n, when Doctor 
Tittle will make his first Clppearance 
here. Docto!' Weatherly BUys that 
Tittle c~118 hhnsolC It modernist, but 
thinks he Is not at all likely to stir 
up opposillon on the 8ubpect of evol· 
utlon. 

Doctor TI title Is eald to be not es· 
peclally loved by the mllltarist pop. 
ulatlon of the country. 

• .,'.'.1 .......... 1 aM 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 3] 

Civilization at Princeton 
Justice for Convicts 

A Marine to Tell It To 
Defense Testimony 

Men, Men. Men 
Forty-Five Year Ju,stice 

Brave Sport 

Southern School 
Mississippi Boys Bow 

Before Hawks by 
6 to 5 Score 
By EODLE FLINN 

Captuln, 10WI\ BIlo8ebaH Tea.m 
Special correspondent} 

for The Daily Jowan 
OXFORD, Miss. , April S-Between 

POOl' outfield pe.l'tormances and hard 
hlttlng by the University ot Towa, 
Mississippi University lost a base· 
ball game here today. The 8core 
was 6 to 5 and Jt was the second 
straight win at the Hawkeyes over 
the "Sippi" nine, A ninth Inning 
rally by the southel'llers fell Short. 

Iown stat· ted her scoring In the 
tourth Inning on singles by Mc· 
Nabb, Hoben, ·and Smith, Mlsslss· 
ippl, however, evened the count in 
her part ot the same Inning on suc
cessive doubles by Marshall and 
Milstead. 

Johnny Mulstin, who lately has 
been whaling all manner of mischief 
out of the ball, contributed a second 
run to Iowa In the sixth when 
Beardsley singled and scored on Ho· 
ben's triple. Hoben scored as Muls· 
tin committed a n errol' In fumbling 
Smith's high ny , 

J{eeping up the two per inning 
habit, Iowa grabbed off more of a 
lead In the 13eventh. Wood muffed 
Adams' grounder and threw wild to 
first in an el'fort to catch the visit· 
aI's' twirler. W. MJller Bent Adams 
to third on his hit, hlmselt going 
to second and both scoring on 
Flinn's hit over short. 

The Mississippians seemed unable 
to find themselves lo threaten the 
Iowa lead, After their first run they 
had difficulty In getting Pll'St first 
base until the ninth, when they 
drove Adams from the box. The 
Iowans seemed to go weU at all 
.t~ ges at the game. 
• Th~ summary: 

MississIppi U. 
ABR HPO A E 

Knight, 3b ..... 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Marshall, 2b ,. ··. 4 0 1 0 8 0 
Wood, ss ... .. .. 4 r 1 3 4 1 
Allen, c .,.... .. 5 1 1 8 0 0 
Muistin, cf .. ,. . 5 0 2 1 0 2 
Marshall, Ib .. ,' 4 1 3 12 0 0 
Milstead, If .,.... . 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Elmore, rf .• , ... 4 1 0 1 0 0 
Burke, \l ........ 3 0 0 0 2 . 0 
Reid, It ". ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ., •... ' .35 5 10 27 15 
Iowa 

W, Miller, It , ,., 4 1 ' 1 1 0 
McNabb, ab .. , . 4, 1 1 0 2 
Flinn, cf ... .. ,. 4 0 1 2 0 
Beardsley, c ., .. 4 1 1 2 0 
Hoben, Ib . ", .. 4 2 3 15 0 
Smith, ss ., ...... . 4 0 1 1 0 
Gamble, 2b • II " 4 0 0 4 1 
Terry, rf ....... 4 0 1 2 0 
Adam'S, p ... ... 4 1 0 0 2 
Stegman, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... " ,36 6 9 27 5 
Bv Innings: 

3 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Mlssisslppt .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4·6 
Iowa .... , .... . 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 0-6 

Summary: 
Two base hits- MulsUn, T: Marsh· 

a li , Milstead, Three base hits- Ho· 
bin, Innings pltched- by Adams, 
8 2·3 with 5 runs. 9 hits; by Stegman, 
1·3 Inning, with one hit, no runs. 
Bases on balls- off Adams, 2. 
mruck out by Burke 8; by Adams 2. 
Umplre- ,Pierson. 

Kellogg Prepares 
Note for Geneva 

Says President Lacks 
Power to Discuss 

Reservations . 
(By Th~ A .. oclated 'Pre .. ) 

WASHINGTQN, Apr!\ 'S-Losing 
no time after prOnouncement of 
'Prpsldent Coolidge's views on the 
subject, the IItate department today 
hegn.n p~eparatlon ot a note forrnalfy 
decllnl ng the League Of Nations in' 
vltatlon tor American partiCipation 
In lhe Geneva conference which is 
to oonalder reservations to the world 
court protocol. 

The note, which will go forward 
t hl'ough t he American legation at 
13erne, judged on the basis of definite 
views at President Coolidge and Sec· 
I'ela ry Kellogg, wlll point out that 
In t he opinion at Wallhington author· 
Itles no lIsetlll purpose could be ac· 
complished by aendlng a delegation 
to G<>neva, since It would be lacking 
In n.uthorlty to discuss the reservn
lions attached by the aenate. 

Furth&rmore, It Is virtually certain 
that the note will point out tho.t 
lhe state (lepartment already Is In 
direct negotiation with the torty· 
eIght governments signatory to the 
eoupt protOCOl tlnd Ie MUsfled to rely 
upon that method or getting the 
United State!! Into the court. 

'rhe hOtbeds may be constructed 
oui·ot·door. by choos ing a spot opel' 
to the sun and out Of the wind. Th~ 
us uttl method of procedul'e then at· 
leI' prepllrlng the gl'ound 16 to SUI'. 
round the plot by boards to the 
hellj'ht of a tew Inches anel then to 
put storm windows ovor the top. 
Atter lllanting the seeds In the 10ft 
earth, wnter them every day, 'Is Pro· 
fessor Shimek's MVloe. When de· 
sired In small quttntlUes, thele plant, 
I hilt are to he tt'ansphmted, may b6 
stlll·ted In the house In boxell. 

Attention alao will be Invited to 
the senate', expreeled decision that 
the negotiations be co nducled be
t ween tile WLlAhlngton and the slg· 
natory government8, rather than 
through exchangell between Wash· 

.. ............................. Inton and Geneva. 

SOME PEACHES 
Are meant to be canncd, I;ut Iowa's 

will be alUlolUlced. Watch for 
TU6S<1IlY'S DaUy Iowan. 

FIVE CENTS 

Cinderella-Maker 

Iln low. 
C1t7 

in New Romance 

Edward B}owning, the New York 
realtor whose attempt to be fairy 
godfather to Mary Louise Spas last 
year ended so disastrously when it 
wus discovered she was 21 and not 
the 16 she claimed to be, is prepar· 
Ing to wed Frances Heenan, 15, 
when she be.contes lti, in Ju!,\e. 

Authorities Begin 
3 Investigations in 
"CinderelIa~' Case 

Death of Stella Lubin 
17 Year Old Girl 

Stirs Police 
(By The A,8och,letl Pre .. ) 

NEW YORK, April a -Two morc 
inVestigations growIng out of the 
nnnoullcement that 15 year old 
]i'rances f.Ieenan would marry Ed· 
wl),l'd W. Browning, wealthy real es· 
tate operatol', as soon as she passes 
her sixteenth birthday, were staried 
today. 

An Investigation of tho circum· 
stances surrounding the death last 
Sunday of Stella Lubin, 17 yellr 
010 model, a week after she had at· 
tended a party with Browning and 
his new Cinderella was begun by 
Vincent Pisal'ra, superlntendent of 
the · society for the prevention of 
cruelty to chlldrcn. At the same 
lime the police announced that they 
also WOUlll question friends of Miss 
Lubin. 

~Iay Involve Gigli 
MI', Pisarra said he sought to 

learn whetber there had been any 
drinlclng at the party-a birthday 
colellration glv~n at the Hotel Ma· 
jestlc, two weeks ago by Benlnmo 
Glgll, the operatic tenor. The girl's 
mother reported that Stella had died 
of a heart aUacl" 

Browning took the girls from the 
burty to the Heenan apartment and 
left them and Stella spent the night 
liS the guest of the 'Heenan gll'l, 
'l'h~ next morning, Frances said. 
Stella went out with n man de· 
scrihed ' as "the senator" and that 
night telephoned she had been made 
ill \Jy something eaten at S\lppel' 
In the usennior's" apartment. 

To Quiz E,,,·Congressman 
'l'he police saW they would ques· 

lion Marlin C, Ansorge, former 
cOngressman, Who they said escort· 
ed Miss TJubln on het· la st outing, 

Another Investigation by MI', 
Pisarm was undel' way concerning 
BI'ownlng's )'eported conn~cf1ol1 
with tho Phi Lambda Tau sorority 
COL' hIgh school girls. Mr. Brown· 
ing denied foundIng the sorority, 
but admllted having helped the 
glds with aovlce and gifts. 

The pollee also are Investigating 
tho cl!'oumstullcee by which Fran· 
ces Heenan was burned about the 
face with acid last Saturclay. 

Dame Nature and 
Milady to Parade 

in Spring Apparel 
CHICAGO, APril S (,IP) - Dame 

nature a nd rnUady of the middle 
west will pl'omcnnde together afler 
church tomonow In the gay atlh'e 
of spl·lng. 

Somber color8 have been In for 
the past week and sOll1bel' colora 
wll probably be good agnlll aftel' 
tomorrow night, but Eastel' mOl'll ' 
In~ Will be flooded with HUllshlne 
from the bluest sIdes, tbe wcathel' 
man promised tonight. 

It may be n bit wet undel'foot 
nnd the dny will be cold, but fall', It 
was Pl'oll1Isell by the governrnenl 
bUreau. 

"Mostly fall' wealher will prevall 
trom the upper Missla8iOlli valley 
ea~twl\l'C' aer08e :Michigan and Indl· 
ana while westward the I,veather 
wl\1 be mOl'e or leas unsettled over 
the. cen'tral and northern plalns, 
with precipitation Ilkely In most 
ot theso areas by nr beforo lomor· 
row night,' llle wealher llllrellu tore· 
cuet, 

Number 235 

ase 
Monday Marks 

Opening of Two 
Weeks of Battle 

Wets Are to Continue 
Fight to Subpoena 

State Officials 
(Uy The A.so.lllted Pre •• ) 

'WASHINGTON, Aprn 3-Sbarp 
lines [or t he Impending battle be· 
tween the wets a nd the drys have 
been drawn by the senate judlcial'Y 
sub·commlttee. 

Chah'man Means announced today 
that, beginning Monday, the wets 
would have Rlx days tor the presen· 
tallon of theIr case without intet'· 
,·tlrtlon from the drys except such 
cr6ss examinlLtlon as might be can· 
dueled by members of the commit· 
tee. 

The same will hold true when the 
drys are presenting theIr case week 
after next. 

A ftet' the two sIdes' ha VEt had their 
days In court, the committee Itself 
may decWe to hold a turther inves· 
tigallon on Its own account. That 
w!11 depend upon the facts develop· 
ed and the cbarges made with reB' 
pecl to enforcement of the Volsteacl 
act. l 

wets Kee.p Up Fight 
Intimations were given today that 

thA wets had not abandoned their 
fight io have lhe oommlttee s ubpoena 
stale and municipal officials. The 
committee has l'ulecl against this by 
a vote of four to one, but the lead· 
ers of the wets hope tor a reversal 
upon a showing that they will try 
to make that their case can not be 
presented properly unles8 -eeltaln 
state and municipal ot!\clals are 
called, . 

"I think the committee played a 
bad piece of strategy," said Senator , 
Edge, republican, New Jersey, chief 
leade,' of the wets. "We will make 
turther efforts to have these witness· 
es summoned. 

"'What we want are facts rather 
than opinions, These people hnve 
the facts anq th.e only way we can 
get them h~re Is on cO'llmlttee Ilub· 
poenas." 

Andrews Chief \Vltnll8ll 
AssIstant Secretal'y Andrews of 

the treasury. who Is in general 
charge of prohibition enforcement, 
and District Attorney Buckner, of 
New YOl'k Citl', wHl be the chief wit· 
nesses for the wet'S at the opening 
'If the hearings Monday, 

Mr, Buckner arrived here today 
and COnfel'l'ed with Mr, Andrews and 
Attorney Genel'al Sargent re~ardlng 
enrol'cement questions. 

As tho wel's have outlined theiL' 
progl'Um thus far, Senator Bruce, 
democrat, Maryland, wlll make a 
prelimina ry statement on behalf ot 
his resolution to amend the eight. 
~enth amendment so as to permit 
govel'l1ment manufacture a nd sale 
of IntOxicants, In wet tenitorles, 

Edge PI'IlS6nts Beer Bills 
Senator Edge will make a bl'iet 

s tatement with respect to his 80· 
called beer bills a nd the presenta· 
tlon of the case tOl' the wets wlll be 
tUl'Oed over to Julia n Cardman of 
Boston, general counsel for the as· 
soclatlon against the prohibition 
amendment. 

'Resides public officials, the wets 
wlll cull in a numbel' of doctors, at· 
ficlals of la\)or unions, social work· 
ers, ministers and others. 

The first two days of the presenta· 
tion by the drys will be under dlrec· 
tion ot ot11cel'll of the Woman's 
Cht'!~tlan Temperance union, Other 
dl'y organizations wll! tallow with 
Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel 
(Or the Anti·Saloon League, among 
thc Illst lo appear. 

Marion Will Sing 
to "Home Folks" 
Late in September 

KANSAS CITY, Apl' l1 3 ,(,IP) -
Marlo n Talley will si ng to the "home 
folks" here late in September, while 
on a concelt tour or the C6ntl'81 
wosl, it was announced today by 
her concert managel', 

The youthtul metropolitan opera 
star a lso will appear In St. Louie, 
Wichita, '!'Ulsa, Oklahoma City, 
Des Moines, Fargo, Minneapolis, 
Duluth o.nd one or two other cities, 
II was an nou nced. 

Miss Talley will return to New 
York In October tal' rehearsals of 
several new roles aSSigned to her 
hy the Metropolitan management. 

Senale Will Settle 
Italian Debt Brawl 

After Steck Melee 
WASHINGTON, April B CA') -

A ftel' the Iowa senatorial contest 
bel ween Senalor Brookhart, repub· 
IIcan, lind Daniel F, Steck, demo· 
crat, 18 setUed, the Italian debt 
agreement wil be brought betore the 
senate again and kept there until 
n vote Is taken, Senator Smoot, re
p\lbllcan, Utah, Infol'med the "n· 
ate today, 

Grundy <lenter Man D .... 
William Preecl!tt , sa yean old, Of 

Grundy Center i!led at the unlver· 
~Ity hospita l FrIday. The body wei 
sent to Gru ndy Center yesterday tLt· 
tel'noon for bUI'lal. 
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Civilization at Princeto .. 

PRINCETON university has radically 
altered its plan of instruction :for thel 

las't two years of the college course. In
stead of offering a mere test in memory 
and endurance, it is making an especially 
concentrated effort in the last two years 
of school to develop students so they can 
better meet the problems of life. 

In a recently published article Presi
dcnt Hibben outlines the upperclassman 
study plal\. It is based on the fundamental 
principie that it is the reasoning rather 
than memory faculties that the stUdent 
win o.ced in business and pr?fessional life. 
Too often the college graduate, after four 
years of ingestion of more or less useful 
facts, is in a receptive rather than a cre
ative mood. He is of little value in the 
o~ter world until this condition is righted. 

With this in mind President Hibben 
states that "the student must learn to 
drive steadily to the heart of any subject 
and determine between what is essential 
and what ill unessential; not to acquire 
knowledge of facts -merely, but to form 
the habit of estimating the value and sig
nificance of facts and their bearing upon 
all th'e circumstances and conditions of life 
to 4"hich they may be directly or indirectly 
~elate~." • 

At the end of the second year, therefore, 
the students are instructed to pick out 
one field of interest and endeavor. AI
'though guided in general by instructors, 
the student is free to investigate and delve 
illto research. There are no compulsory 
classes and the student is led and en
couraged into reading a great amount of 
material dealing with his chosen field. 
The plan of instruction follows more after 
'that of the private tutor. In adtlition the 
student carries certain general courses 
prescribed by the ufIiversity. He goes to 
clas8e~ and takes examinations over these 
s~bjecta as is the generai custom here in 
the mlildle west. 

No final examinations are given over 
th'~ Inajor coUrse until graduation. A com
l;~h~nsive one is given over the entire 
two years' work. If the student passes 
~ith ,!, ~rad,e ro~grly equivalent to a"?" 
at Iowa, he receIves a diploma. 6therwlse 
a certificate stating that he has attended 
Princeton for four years is awarded. 

the p,lan has been in practice for but 
t~ree years, 80 comments as to its suc
cess in practice are har,dly in order. Pres
fdlmt Hibbeh believes it is a move toward 
the front. It will be interesting, especially 

- - ,...... 1\ 
:for a progressive school like Iowa, to note 
with care tHe resultS of the Prin~eton ex
'Perim~nt. 

Justice for Convida 

T· ALES of extreme cruelty on the French 
prison ship Mart;iniere have attracted 

. World-wi~e comment. 
. Most Ame~lcan citizens would s,carcely 
beijeve that, severe as the French torture 
'methods are, these same devices can aI
nibst all be duplicated in America's s(>
called '(m-odem" penitentiaries. 

imergthg rrom th,e "pen" after finiShing 
a sentence the ex-cQnvict is not a remade 
man. In mOlt cases he is still bad, worse 
than ])efore. He is out with blood in his 
oye, dc~~ined !ha.t, at all costs, he W,iIl 
make society pay dearly for the miseries 
it hal c~~.~ him. 

'90ny-Jct. h.ave n~ rj,~t to expect a va~a
ti~n Wltb exp~t18es paid. They are bad 
tIlen and .hould be treated as such. There 
are, however, limit. in handling even a 
convict'. Wh)m he is turned back into so
clan- ~4ually as bad ~s before t~ere must 
~~ ~ ~~lIrcy in present the oriel of criminal 
tre~ment. . 

In apfte of mbch talk the modern prison 
tetonn &!ovement has but scratched the 
d'yH~~. ~ f~efe is m~c~ tQ lie done ~o",a~dl 
glvln, even a criminal a aquare ~Ilal, 

The lolitary ceU should go. Confined 
in 'a~b a /!ell 'for month after month, year 
~f~r ~~arl " aU9yed to ~Ik to no o~e, to 
"ad AOt~in" , to have nothing to occupy 
the mind. often not even permitted to 

EDITORIAD . 

smoke, there can be put one 'result--in
sanity. It is but a question of ti1?le. 

Many American prisons still . have the 
solitary cell. Many the dark ce~, ~Q,uariy 
cruel. Even the straikht-jac~et }s j~ nile. 
Whipping is common. Hanging by the 
wrists or being lodged in a small cell, 
too small to lie down in or even to turn in, 
often with wrists locked - these treat
/Dents are common in our prisons today. 
Yes, in this very twentieth centuryl At 
least two prisons still have the wet, dark 
underground pits so trying to the criminal 
that no body or mind is strong enough 
long to resist. 

It is only when such practices come to 
light and are knoWn to the public that re

. form will come. It will come in time, 
but the movement might easily be acceler
ated. A good start in the right direction 
will be when our treat-'em-rough wl!-rdens 
and jaiiers are replaced by broad minded, 
intelligent men who will treat convict/!, 
not as gentlemen,but at least as ?uman 
beings, and who will turn tbem Dack into 
society perhaps a bit better than they 
were before. 

A Marine To Tell It To 

GEN. SMEDLEY BUTLER, tli.e ener

getic marine who attempted to "clean 

up" Philadelphia, should run for presi

dent of Adrian college, Michigan. 

After giving ull Pri\adelph;~ as II b~.d 
job, the general has been ,ou~ !n sou)qern 
California, where he lately tOQk a whirl 
through the pUblic prints. A marine of
ficer gave a party one eveni'~g, including 
among his guests Gen. Smedley Butler. 
It must have been a lively affair, for no 
sooner was it over than General Butler 
had his genial host arrested for Rerving 
cocktails. 

As a result the jaw-enforcing inarine 
found himSelf almost as much ;Wone social
ly in California a~ he was officially in 
Philadelphia. Matrons the country over 
discoullFled fully upon the etiquette of a 
guest toward his host. 

Dut reinforcements have arrived for 
the general and out of it all may evolve 
a new code of social ethics. 

Member$ of a prominent sorority at 
Adrian college gave a dance, inviting as • 
their escorts young gentlemen studel}ts <If 
the caJ'npus. Ten of the boys in true col
lege style brought along a (juart of liquor 
and parked it in the dressing room. They 
didn't get noisy or sing songs or anything 
like that, but on their breath was the out
lawed smell of bootleg. The girls didn't 
want to be piggish about the matter, but 
they decided that two drinks were as bad 
as ten and reported the boys to the dean. 
l'he dean saw to it they were suspended 
from school. 

Now Mrs. Emily Post will have to add 
another chapter to her book on when it is 
correct for a guest to clap his host in 
prison and at· what sign should a sweet 
young host ha"e her obliging escort tossed 
out of college. 

Jt is apparent that if prohibition is to 
pe enforced it must be observed in every 
class of social function. Upon whose 
shoulders should the tas'k of enforcement 
fall? Prohibition has altered ou~ social 
cC1de and it is high. time that the code be 
clarified. 

DefeDie Testimony 

REPEATED charges have been made 
. against the American university that 
it shapes its graduates into particular 
molds and produces a standardized result. 
These are true only insofar as a minimum 
of' requirements must be met to prevent 
a~ education that is too narrow 'or unifi'ed. 
It is agreep that a certain standard or 
minimum of intelligence along all fields 
should be reached to provide a background 
of sufficient,. scope.. For this re"~9() re
quirements are laid down in English, 
physical education, science, speech, and a 
foreign language. 

The English systerp. is sai4 to be more 
effective than the American by giving 
greater freedom to the individual. This 
causes the poorer student to :fall and would 
defeat the aim in tbe United States, of 
fosterIng universal education. At the 
s~me time the Ameri~an ~ystem does nol 
hamper genius, for the stude~t is given 
enough range in the selection of courses 
and the utilizlition of time to develop 
whatever capacities h~ has. 

I . 
No course of studies takes 80 much 

time that the student does not Iiave a 
chance to sati~fy his whims in pursuing 
~'ome )i~e that appeals particularly to 

... I 'f ~ 

him. He can organi~e his c~ur~~ ,.? f th,at 
it gives support to the promulgation of 
his genius, realizing that in any event to 
attain eminence he must aPl>ly his 'own 
itigenuit~. 
T~e university machinery is but a foun

dation on which he may build lIls ideal. 
Like any trade or profession, it provides, 
especially in the first year or two, the 
~echnica1itie8 that must be mastered. 

r T - I I.j~ It 
From here, the advanc,es ml\st c0lf'n,,f\,om 
within. An artist first must conq~er the 
fundamentals of perspective and color, 
These correspond to th,e haslc cOUlies. 
To reach the ultimate m~rk .of /lupenol-t\y 
denianda the exercise of innate ,epiu., 
and for such genius sufficient latitude i. 
provided. _. 

The American university has not been 
negative In de~elopin, ~t~nt . . , Io~a h~ 
sent out ner Lowdens, her Se~~el', and 
many more ~f !l~4stial cap&b\Uti,ea. t , B~t 
the Americ!1n sfB,tern has accomplished 
mar than the developihg of auiplclolill 
genius. It bas lucceeded In shaping a 
iJ:eat mass with a hlip Itindard of mea
t ill n, Rere is it's maid clalm

j 
to honor and ~ j I , I ~ II ill L Y· 

it. ,reat contribution to It\ternatlonal ~-
Ugbtenment. 
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Mea, Men, Men 
. l"~ are what women endure, mar
~Tl rl~d or otherwise. They have two 
Jegs, (but ~id you ever see them advertis
ed T); tWQ hands, also, which are at all 
times quite obvious; at least one wife, 
and sometimes as many others as they 
can inveigle into marriage and at the 
~p'-m\! time get by with; usually a dozen 
ideas, none wortb the time it takes to 
figure them out. 

Making a man out of a husband is one 
of r tbe most difficult arts known, and us
ually requires the entire life of one or 
more women a'nd then serions doubts 
arise as to the "manliness' of the prod-
uct. , 

Speaking of psychological marvels, the 
greatest is how that "red hot mamma" 
that all the fellows chased for dates can 
~ettlc down to the hum-drum life of wash
i~/g dishes and raiSing babies and still 
see,!ll to be hap»y IIn.d keep 9n loving her 
oppre~sor? Try to figure that out. 

If she wears rouge and short skirts the 
man says, "Dearest, let the other girls 
do it if they want to, but YOU!" Yet if 
jlhe doesn't ~c creates a double hinge on 
the Dack of his neck watching those "ad
vertised legs" and sunset-hued faces go
ing down the street. 

If she isn't po~ular he dOllsn't look at 
her in the first place, and if she is he 
wonders why and spends half his waking 
hours trying to find out. 

If she goes dn pa~ties and lets him 
drink all he wants he'l'l go to the devil, 
and If s~e goes to parties and 'won't let 
him drink all he wants he'll send her to 
the devil. 

So what's a poor cooed to do? 

Forty-Five Yeu Justice 

FORTY -FIVE rears js a long . time to I 

, cam» oJl the trail of \In escaped crim
inal, but that is just what Deputy Sheriff 
S. Fost~r Black, of Binghamton, New 
York, did, and the other day his lonl( vigil 
was rewarded. A newspaper picture fur
nished the tell-tale evidence which led to 
the arrest of his man, Dr. Edwin p. T. R. 
Osbaldeston, of Asbury Park, N. J. 

For nearly four decades the musty 
search warrant had lain in 'wait of the 
appearance of) Doctor Osbaldeston, who 
faces chargesi' that he is a horse thief 
an~ an escaped prisoner. The doctor ex
p~cts to fight the charges and hopes to 
clear himself by the introduction of a tele
gram received by himself in the Adiron
daCKS near Plattsburgh at the time of the 
theft of a horse a'nd rig valued at $500. 

The memory of the prisoner, who. es
j:apeQ from him while on duty, rankled in 
the mind of Deputy Sheriff Black for al
most four decades and now it looks as 
though bis long wait has ~een rewarded. 
Wouldn't it be a fine thing if America had 
mo~e conscientious officers of the type of 
Deputy Black? 

Brave Sport 

THE famous English hunti ng season is 
on. "Merrie Olde Englende" again 

thrills to the spirit of the chase, amid the 
barking pf hounds and the jumping of 
fences. But there is a great shortage of 

, foxes. For m'any years the descendents 
of sly Reynard have been scarce and arti
ficial means of propagation have been 
used. Today, the fox is carried to the 
hunti~g. fields, let out of a bag, and after 

.. ,)1 

a few moments, a score of lank hounds 
and red coated horsemen devote their ener
gies to corraling the tiny creature and 
t~aring it to pieces. Today eVen foxes 
raised in hiA~he's 're rare. 

In addition to the serious predicament 
o~ the es~alilish~d custom, of English soci
ety, the "nobodies" who cannot afford to 
leave London a1:~ heaping ridicule on the 
heads of the esteemed hunters. Obtain
ing bi~ycles, a crowd of ordinary work
men flouted the sanctified cus~om, and 
ac~ually caught a few hares. Their con
tempt fo~ the fearless sportsme~the 
~im of blue-blooded Britons-has a de
moralizing effect on the aristocracy. 

Will the traditional hunt descend to a 
le~el with the Spa!;ish bullfig/M The 
I px, of course, is far more capable of 4e
feWle than the bull! A single man, with 
only a red blanket and a sword, attacks 
and plays the weak bull for the benefit qf 
Spanish pie~l!Ur~. Enita'nd goes a step 
farther and sends an army after the pow
erful fox. 

The world loves the hero of the hunt. 
Must the :good old traditions of .Engl~nd 
perish berause a few insignificant foxes 
fail to jleipet'uate their kind for €he sport 
of hu~.nity? ======== 

William J. White was identified by 
.rame~ Gibbons, Negro watchman, as a 
lea"der of iL shady bandit gang who got 
away with ~O,OOO in greenbacks. A col
orful altair. 

The power of music was demonstrated 
ajfajn when ~our New York robbers were 
ca",bt betause they waited to hear one 
more tune. , . 

Poems That Live 
Yetter-Friend. 

Ten mile~ I walked, througb wInd and 
rain, 

Ten miles, up hill and down; 
Ten miles I trudglfd to meet you at 
Our Inn at Yeliter-ToWI1. 

Ten milos Y Ten years t traveied to 
Our Qne-time try§ting place; 
.And. theli I found at Y Qiter-Inn 
A $trl\n~er-with your fnco. , 

-RoXAN). '-n. \vnj1~, . 
in . MeNaught's Monthly. 

HERE ~~EY COME 

I Opinion in Soutn 
I Iowa May Favor 

An Easter Remembrance I Road Bond Issue 
By ELSIE GR,\y 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
PROMISE 

!-------.-----~----------.----- O'ITUMIYA, April 3 (Al) - liard 
:-____________ ..l EASTER tide and its lilies-the springing of the year-the re- surCaee routl lld\lIcat~s who have 

ANYWAY, no one can deny that vesting of men's SQuls. Winter washes nnd folds her blanket, ,boen In clo. touch with the mov~, 
Earl Carroll is all wet. the soli-mother begins the preparation of her feast, dull grays ment in this section of the state [Ol' 

• • • 
NOW th~t the scum has been 

skiInmep from the student body 
Qne can parade around town and 
me~t no one save hot rah rah boys 
from the open spaces. 

• • • 
Point with pride; Leatrice Joy. 

• * • 
ANNOUNCEMENT that Yale 

st~ents think Muesolini the most 
ipl ortant world figure reminds us 
th t Iowa students, according to 
t~p Silfma Delta Chi questionnaire, 
t/W1~ a certain Kappa is far more 
important. 

• • • 
Where, Qh where, is the spring 

of yester years? 

• • • 
ALONG with the Phi Psi and 

Sigma Chi chapters, we ushered in 
vacation the other night. 

• • • , 
PJ,WOF that men are still men, 

despite reports to the contrary, as 
evidenced by the N. Y. Times: 

Prospects for More Rational 
Garb 

Aside from overcoatings in 
me~/s wear fabrics and cer
tain pile cloths for feminine 
W/!8r, ther!'! has been as yet a 
very limited activity in fall 
weaves. Fall styles in men's 
attire are pretty well outlined, 
ho}Vever, and they appear to be 
distinguished by a return to 
what may be called the nor
mal. For a season or so it 
looked as though th,e freakish 
Wllre to prevail. There came 
promine,lltly forward t~e Ox
ford "bags," masqueradlOg as 
trou.era, whlch madc the wear
crs look like performers in a 
comic opera. At the same time 
loud and bizarre colors were 
shown as tints to the fabrics 
used in suits and overcoats. 
Tho~o whp indulged in gll-rb of 
the kind mcntiQned were main
ly weak-minded youngsters 
who appeared to like the at· 
t~ntion they attracted. But 
after a while the thing palled 
exen on thcm, es\>ecially as 
t~~y found their garm\lnt,ll not 
suited to active locomotion 
whnn the wind blew and the 
trousers ballooned. So, from 
present. appearances, the whole 
outfit has been consigned to 
the scrap heap and a return is 
to be had to properly :fitting 
clothing without garish color. 
This is the kind that well
dressed men generally havc 
been wearing all through tho 
burst of color and freakish at-

' tire. The test still holds good 
that a man's c10hting should 
be such as to attract no atten
tion because of any oddity in 
appearance. This promises to 
be the aim of the clothing de
signers for the fall season. 

• • • 
TilE R~ADING LIST 

"Hatrack," in this month's Merc
ury. 

"Gifts of Sheba," by W. L. 
George. 

"Abraham Lincoln." by ,sand
burg. 

• • • 
EVIDENCE that tho movies 

aren't what they seeD\; 

and browns give place to a chorus of color and fragrance-tulip, the Improvement of the primary 
crocus \lJld daffodil, jonquil and sweet hyacinth, and oyer all very roads, are oC lhe OI)lnlon that t he 
soon a fresh clean veil of green. Midway its long journey to the next few months will S~ a cryslal· 
s6uth th~ 'sun comes up for a certain dawn and announces, "Awak- l?Otton of sentiment in southern 
ening, rebirth, life!" The breezes whisper it, the sod is pungent 10\\'1\ In f .iVOt' oC a ~tate bond Iss~e. 
with it, the birds echo it. "Life." Thl~ opinion I~ Imst'l1 on the fact 

Not contcnt with the evidence of perpetual renewal man listens thM ("'e ~outhern counties of Iowo. 
k . . d l' h' b' th . ht I r·t! I!lthcl' airead)" hllve voted bonds for Jbac to an anCIent pronJlse an c alms IS If rig , mp ICI y road fiutCac1ng purposes or wi. I vote 

he blends his voice with the rapture of the budding year and rei ter-
ates, "Life everlasting." He is glad once mQre to turn the soft within the next few weeks. and tbat 

d h . f th II f I an Nlucatton program Is being car· leaves of an old book, once more to rea t e storIes 0 e we 0 rl~d on In connection with the coun. 
water springing up into eternal life, and of death that is swallowed I ty Il"oll'ram~ and m(\d~ a. matter tor 
up in victory. For death is ' part of life. S!> we are taught.by the di.cusBlon In the homes. 
promise of life after death. So we must beheve from the eVIdences l'I"opo$('(1 rond 8urfac1ng programs 
about us. now \lelng n);ltated In thi. sEclion 

Never was death /Dore a part of life than in the passing of Irepl"e~ent hond Il'RUeS totnlling more 
Cardinal Mercier of Belgium whose niche in the sepulcher of the, than $[; .000,000. }'our counlles, Ma. 
immortals will today receive its first tribute of Easter lilies. haskn. Monroe, Appnnoo •• nnd Jet. 
Sculptured in the peace of purpose accomplished his stately form ferson \1"111 vote on ('ounty pl'O);rams, 
was escorted to its resting-place by a nation who mourned while in Apr'lI 14. D(>S lIJolnes county will 
its heart was the joy of that deliverance he had spent his rich lifc hnve 8 special ek'ClIon fOl' Lhe same 
to obtain for them. Life in death. IlUTIIO~ e Aprll 12. 

"My children, never bend your necks to the conqueror. Hold 
steadfast your faith in God and in the day of your final liberation. 
In the days of final victory we shall all be in honor; it is just thAt 
today we should all be in grief." He had said that to them. They 
had believed it. It had bllen true. 

Seldom in the beaten paths of human intercourse is found a fig
ut'e so emblematic of the spirit of international peace as this fight
ing man of God in a neutral nation during the Great War. Memory 
brings vividly back the thrills of hope and faith his intrepid leader
ship set pulsating over a dispirited world. His voice gave assur
ance of life to a sea of carnage. He was able to sustain unbroken 
that vibration of human heart and intellect which seeks immortality 
but which ,taltel'S before the evidence of death. 

"Work and Virtue." This was his motto. 
"Apostolus Jesu Christi." This was emblazoned on his coat of 

arms. 
"Right violated is still right ; injustice supported by force is still 

injustice." This was the foundation of his courageous deeds. But, 
"let us not mistake bravado for courage or tumUlt for bravery," he 
sa id also . . 

"That liberty, (the full liberty of judgment) in the troubled 
hours through which our country is passing we cal}not and will not 
relinquish;" but his judgment was the judgment of one who serves 
a firm faith, a beloved nation, and a worthy humanity. 

"Patriotism," he said, "is the association of minds to the service 
of one social organization which it is necessary at any price, be it 
even the price of blood, to safeguard and to ddend, under the di
rection of that one or those who preside over its destiny." His 
"social organization" was a small neutral nation invaded, but this 
patriotism so overflowed the bounds of Belgium that he became 
an international embodiment of the spirit of justice. 

Once a year at Easter time, millions of hUman chimes arc set 
ringing and refrain, "He is risen." Hearts are in tune with a pos
sible purpose behind, the endless phenomena of birth and !loath. At 
this hour, then, we may catch a glimmering of tho significance of 
that long life of work and meditation and mastery of an immense 
culture converted suddenly into a soldiering prince of peaco, of the 
map who cou ld "dominate hi& environment and epoch by the powcr 
of his thQught lind the influcnce of his actions." "A great Belgian, 
an,d ~ecause a great Belgian (a great patriot) he Is among the liv
ing of all history." 

Official Daily Bulletin 
UNIVB1~f;ITY J.EaJ'UltE 

Caplrlll'l 1)onol(1 r.racMlllall, tho Am "Iean An·tic eX IJ! ()r~r, wlll lectur 
In the natUra l sdenco aud ltO "lum TUCHd(t.)" ovenln!;". Apdl 0, tIL 8 o'ciock 
Hubject: "Tho Arctic from tho Air." 

UNIVERSITY ROUNO 'I'A.I\I.I<J (,O~"'ERE~CE 
Call1oin Donald Mnc Mlllon will lead lho !lisc lI"Mh.," nt I.l IInlvor ilY 

,ound tabio conCel'once In tho senate chumbcr of oi(1 ~n()ilol Wolin ftdllY, 
A \l1'1I 7, 11 t 4:10 p. m. 

WOMEN'O NIEmCA.L ·SOOlET\' 
Tho opon mcpLlng of tho ',,"omen's Chemionl Society, Pl'oviuuHl y un· 

nounced [Ol' Tuesday April 6. hos been postponed until ·J.'U~8!1(ly April 13. 

FRRESH~lAN ANn SOrJlOMORE WOMEN 
Fr sh mo.n an!l t!ophomo~e women ma.y begin reglstorlng for Aprlng 

spot·ts Tuesday, April 6 from 8 1'1 12 amI 2 to 4 In Lho Jltrgc !(ymnllslum. 
'fhe IlChedulo Of ~port8 will b )'lost d on the bulllltin hom ... ' Itl Ule g)"In' 
1'llIslum. ElLlZABETll' liALSJ.o:~, 

LIBRARY cLim 
There wlll be a meeUng of Lhe Iowa. City Llhl"A!')" clu!) next Monday 

evening, April G, at the library hd of the RU,1l porch ot the Memorial 
Union. JACKSON 1iJ. TOWNE, lll'cRllICl1t 

Beacon Lirhb Protect Sheep 
From Wolves; Disturh Sleep 

= 
route hus 8ucceede(\ where they havo 
fltlled. I 

High Class Floods 
Assured in Studio 

of First National 
NEW YORK A.pI·1I 3 (.4') -

Tornadoes, tires, enl'thquakes, ftoodJ 
nnd even war al\ may be mantf. 
rnctu,.~d within the confines oC tho 
new First NaUonu.1 8t udlo~ here 
when construction work Is COml)let· 
(I In Ju ne. 

Designed to include many novei 
feat ur~~. the Illan t wlll embrace 
fortl' buildings 00<1 will CORt afl' 
proxhnatcly $ t,500 ,000. Spanish 
'Irch ltecture Is being f,,\lowed. 

'ren stages, each occupyIng 35,· 
000 R(j uarc feet, will ncco mmollate 
lin enormOUij amount of IlI'oducllon 
work. 

~'h e Rhll'S wl\l havl' hungnlow8 of 
Sl,anl. h tle81gn whllo rUl"IliRhed duo 
111elC hulldlng~ of tM "'(me architec' 
ture wlll house the other ployers. 

SOCIETY 
011 ~t IIrre 

1111"8 Cnth~rlne TIII>!Chnngel Is 
IIIK'nc11nl: "Iwlll!: \'Ilcllllon wllh her 
purent., 111,·. llnd !If, .•• B . J. BII~ch ' 
nlll(ci or t11l. colly. 1I11H" llnMchnagel 
r~celvrt1 h~ t· B.A. tl rllrrll fr'om tho 
university In 1024. !llltl IIOIY she I. 
"ulng Moclal K~rvlco work in Council 
Hl uffs. 

III (,hklll;lI 
11'. (IO! ' ~1I' ~. I"J'llIIk H. Kennelly 

of tho KN1M!ly I)~n u(y shol' lett 
y~Kterlln)' Cur 'hi~llI(U (0 ultend the 
convention {If t lt ~ 1IIId·\\'\>Rte,·n UAlr· 
(I"CH~~rA IlM~ooln(Ion 1I10ndo), nnd 
Tue~<lu )" . 

1'1 1I~1." l 'h i ),'III'nllll 

PI Bela I'hi will entertaI n Q~ p 
forrntU ~Innel' \l(lI1C Salurciny even· 
lng, .Allrn 10. The "1,,< o'clock dIn' 
,1m' will 110 I(ive n nl tho J\femorlJll 
UnIon, (ollo wed 11)" the ~onCe at 
tho c!lulllel' h ott ~o. Tho chaperon. 
("I" tll0 I)Ul"t:; nl"o 1\11'. oml Mrs. Nyl& 
'w. J OMtI o.nd 1I1 l·H. :Mono. .Iolley. 

1'1011 Ul!ulllon 
A ,. union hlll4 l,~cn 11I,\nn (I tor 

t.h e 1\1~rnhc I'R of th o ~inHR of t896 
or the colle!(e or lib rlt l "I'ls, whlc» 
wIll he beld on JUIl 6, nt th(\ homB 
of Plror. und 1I1rs. • C. Nutting. 

1Ilomhm'A of tho ommlttee In 
"h!ll'j\"c n I"C 111 1'0. (''. • Nultin!(, the 
1I118sell MltIli/e HuUel·. l,ucy aven' 
nil h nnel (' len, Otto, and AttorneY" 
J~,l Wilson lIml 8. D. Whiting, (\1l 
of lowlI Glty. 

NEW YORI}, April 1.-As-
80Qiawd Prc8s)-Will Hays Is 
making progress in ending 
misleading advertising by the 
movie exhibitors, usually due 
to ignorance ae in the follow
Ing cases he cited: "Special 
children's matinee for that 
great animal picture "Black 
Oxen;" "A Doll's House"- EVANSTON. WYu., A.pr" 3 (,4»-

Shcopmen !love mado lho (llRcovory 
that tM coyot&! und wolv M have 
{),oon(1o!1cd lho r"ngea onth'cly for 
les6 ulvlllzod ho unts aM (~ 1' ('~ ult or tho 
TlowerCul hpacon lights. Yet to otr'l!Ct 
this benefit, n. new probiem arises, 
tho elumbN' of thO sheop nn the 
rangcs Is heinie dI8turb~{1 b)" the 
bl'1!1htllghta nn(1 tho tloci(9 I'du8e 
to hod (lown hut continuo Ceedlng 
during lhe nill'ht. 

&IIfle Grov Ollll1'lts 
bring the klddles; "The Four Wyoming flock m{l~tef'!! whO for 
Horsemen of the Apocalypae" r 
--another great cowboy drama. ll1{tny yea rs hove re80rted to I'Wes, 

• • • 11'0 pa II n<l polson in futile rtco,·ts to 
The forecast: there'll be school Ill"otCrt their 8hcOI) fl'om p" citatory 

Monday. l"nnirnnIH, !.II·O aA"I"eed thnt the bright· 
-F. R. E. i), llg!1tCll .truns·continental ulr mull 

MI'. nllo M'·~. H. W. t3Il"nN ot 
Engle O"ove a ,' the Rue8ta oC the 
InU .. I··s 1IIl,·en I8. M,·. n luI lIfrs. ,.. 
IT. l\[orCunl. 118 NMt Bluornlnl{toft 
Atr"ct. 1111'. DarneR I. thll! P('lItot 
nnd puhllshe,' of Iho Engle Grove 
~ugle. 

. Sunaay, J\pril 

In 
Flinn 

Both runs 
fmme when 
CltemenL by sock 
olTer'lng into right 
Flinn tripled and 
tbe first counter. 
moment late I' when 
third saclcer, 
In the game had 
pulled a boner 
qut at Jlrst when 
len the Hawkeye 
pIa Ie. That \lnded 
when MissiSSippi 
went out in one, 

<:Ium C() I n 
10\\"11 lost a 000. 

score in the 
J-(oben tripled and 
M Smith's hot 
Johnso n's glove. 
the rescue and 
heave to nrst to 
third out. The s 
II. big hand fQr 
lOoked !Ike Iowa 
1),·eaks. 

U I) until ,he I 
",ere tew and 
Towne and 
shape. The 
the hickory 
(or the 

'1'1.;(' r.!t<..11els 
fi'; lt!f'r"i ( '0\ e r ed 
oC te,·ritory. It 
of brenks and 10 
hils In o,'e Innings 

The box score; 
IOWA 
W. Mille", It ... . . 
McNabb, 3b .... . .. . 
Flinn. cf 
Terry. rC •. .. . . .. 
Hoben, )b ....... . 
Smith. B~ • .•••.. 

Gamble, 2b ..... . . 
H. MtIler, 2b .... . 
Towne, Jl • . . •.. . • . 
Corbin, p ... . •..• 
MIJltgan . .. ...... . 

Tolals ..... . . 
MlSSlSSIPPl U. 
Hathorn, 3b ..... . 
S. Mal'shall. 211 •• 
Woods, BS ••..••• 

Allen, c .. ...... .. . 
MUstin, cf ...... . 

, T. Marshall, lb . . 
l\1Ilstead, If . .. .. . 
ohen, rf .... . .. . 

Joh nson, p .. ... .. 

Tol.;lls .. ... . .. . 
Score by innings 

lown. . .. ..... . 
Mlssissl Pili .. . , 

Dcnnant races 
Oue nrm of 

reported 'll'eneral \\ 
odds oC 8 Lo [; ngal 
ot theso two teams 

The worlds cham 
l'Irat08 and tho W 
tOl'S, American leng 
!'eachod second eh 
plucell by the same 
are 9 to [; agalnst 

Ajhlelic~ Beu 
PI lILADELPIIIA, 

- Tho Phlladcll)hla 
[eated tho I'h lind 
1 to 2 III Iho Orst 
llrninal"Y sorlos hel"o 
!lve lhousund fans 
chUly weather tb u 
Ilt Shlbe I'l1l"i<. D1 
Ing senson In the 8· 

10" beat !he 1'h1llle8 
!loed but one more 
the city tllle. 

Ihlen j () Ph~l 
PARIS, April a ( 

is expected to ani 
!norrow u(tamoon. 
c.Ptecl an Inv1to.tt o~ 
hiblt10n match on 
noon . at the same 
Hnn Is of the ('ov"r" 
ment will bo ontes, 
riub or PllI·Is. 

l'he Amerlcnn ~h, 

w1l1 be paired wltl 



~.~ .1.926 

Briggs 

even· 
llin' 

]If m01'1n1 
dllnce at 
baperonl 

M,' •. Nyle 
Jolley. 
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Iowa Diamond Men Take First Dixie Encounter by 2-0 Store 
<# 
1111 , -

Hawkeye Hurlers 
Allow Three Blows 

in Tight Contest 

What's Re,cipe for a SUJimming Champ? 

Flinn Brings McNabb 
in on Triple for 

First Counter 
By EDDIE FLINN 

(Captain Jow", Bascball Team) 
-Specla' to The )Jally lowan
OXFORD. Miss.. April 2-lowl1 

opened her 1926 basebltll seacon here 
today in a rathel' auspIcious manner 
wben she deteated the Uni versity of 
MIssissippi in a thrilling encounter 
by a 2 to 0 score. 

Both runs came In lhe nInth 
frame when McNabb opt;ned the ex
citement by socking Johnson's OI"St 
alTering into right l1elel tOl' two bases. 
Flinn tdpled and McNabb scored 
the Ilrst counter. ~'linn scored a 
moment Inter when Hathorn. "SiIlPi" 
third S!tcker. who~e fielding earlier 
in the game had put off the elisaster, 
pulied n. boner in throwing Terry 
oue at first when he cOl.lld have got· 
tim the Rawl{cye captain Ilt the 
plate. That ~nded the scoring and 
when Mississippi got to bat they 
went out in one, two, th~ e order. 

('lmurAl In • eve nth 
Iowa lost a b¢autirui chance to 

score ill the seventh lnnin!; wile" 
Hob\ln tripied and started for home 
a~ Smith's hot liner gianced on: 
Johnson 'ij glove. Hathorn came tc;> 
the rescue and made 0. boautiful 
heave lo first to retire Smith for the 
thh'd out. The stpnds gave Hathorn 
rl big hand fQr his nice play anq.lt 
loolled like Iowa was loSing the 
breaks. 

Ull until lhe lucky seventh. hits 
"ere few a nd far between. both 
'rownc ani! Johnson wOl'king in fine 
shail~. The boys began to unlimber 
the hickory now and Alien. backstop 
tOr the southerners. walloped the 
horsehide for a pair ot bltses in the 
last half of the seventh. M usUn 
followed him to the plate and hit 
out a long liner. but TelTY 5o'wed tho 
day with 0. b"illant catch on the run. 

Iowa got to Johnson again in the 
eighth when Sldmmer Milier singled 
to left field after Gamble struck out. 
Milligan, balling for Townl1<, hit· to 
S. Marshall who threw MiII~r out 
at second. Tbe attempt to doubie 
~lilligan at Ih'st was wild. but John· By NORl\lAN E. BROWN 
son struck out \V. Miller, and retir· Centra] Press Sports Editor 

• 

~Tf{fL 
~ACK'E., 

DA.'>K Sc~S"iIQ,\ 
1.00K'S f'RAI).. 

ed the side. ST. PETERSBURG, Fia.. Aprll 

which makes one gld a champion 
-which carries her beyond her sis· 
ters-Is an Invisible something that 
we coacbes 01' no one else can ex· 
piain." M.id Miss Epstein. 

acteristies 'Yeism ull el' and 
Borg note a gl'cat r<sembiance in 
the long arms, slender body. long 
and dUl'able legs and eVlln lal'ge 
hands of each. But this type is 
not uncommon. There are thou· 
sands of fust swimmers about the 
countI'y who have these physical 
characteristics Ilel'haps and ap ' 
]lroach the perfect form oC the ~wo 
sta rs. IWherein lies tbe dlffere,nce 
then. if not ill this "invisible some· 
thing ... • 

Corbin Goes to Mound 2. - In the last few weeks. here 
Corbin took Towne's place on t he and in the north, I have 'Yatched 

mound in the eighth. He stalted the greatest swimmers Of the world 
well by striking out Milstead. but perform. 1 have seen Johnny 'Vels· 
Ooh~n who followed Singled to cen· muller. king or the dash events. and 
te), field. Johnson forced Cohen at AI'ne Dorg. distance swimmer. play 
8e~ond a nd Hathorn was nabbed at with all old water marks. I have 
first. seen Sybil Bauer, Martha Norelius. 

The gamo was fast and both t~"nJS Ethel LaCkie and half dozen others 
appeared to be in nlld·se,lsun forlll. I Of the wonder maids of the 8111m· 
'1' I,l· r.!ttllE'IB worked ",,,'1 "",I llll .ming wOI'id glide through the watel' 
h·;ldf·T~ (o\ere<l an u:J.Jo .•• 1 umuuI.l itt a sileed that the slars of the 
of tCl'I'ttory. It was almost .1. "am~ male world once thought was im. 
of breaks an<l lowa bunched two possible. 
hits in ol'e innings to 3COCl). And then, the other day, I asked 

rhe box score: Miss Chariott Epstein. coach ot the 
IO,,'A • AD n II PO A New York wornens Bwimming as. 
W . Miller. if ........ 3 0 0 ~ Q sociatlon and probably tbe foremost 
l\1cNabb, 3b .... .. . ... . 3 1 1 a 3 woman swimming tutor in the 
l~linn, cf ........... 4 1 1 3 0 country: 
Terry. rf .. .. • . .... , 4 0 0 3 0 "What makes a champion swim. 
Hoben. ).b .. ......... 4 Q 2 10 1 mer?" 
Smith. s~ .. . .. .. ... .. 4 0 0 3 4 An lnvlsible Something 
Gamble. 2b ... .. .. ..... 2 0 0 2 2 
11. Mtlie<, Zb .. . ..... 3 0 1 4 0 I explained that the girls in her 
Towne . p .. . . l . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 entourage seemed of practically 
Corbin, p .. . . ....... 0 0 0 0 1 many tY]les in statuI'e, general 
Milligan . . , ... . .. .. . 1 (I 0 0 0 physical cbaracteristlcs allll even in 

-----.. swimming styieR. That some whose 
Totais ..... .. ...... . 30 2 5 27 11 physiQues expressed great endur-

MISSISSIPPI anee and strength and those whose 
Hathorn. 3b .... ... .. 4 0 0 0 3 trall bodies belied the power and 
S. Mal'shall. ~l> •• ... 4 0 0 2 4 slleed stored in them, all seemed to 
Woods, ss .......... 4 0 0 4 5 share in the glory and fame. 
Allen . c ........ . ..... 4 0 1 6 1 "When a Ii Is said amI done. that 
Mustin. f .... .. . ... 3 0 0 1 0 
'I'. Marshall. 1 b ...... .. a 0 0 13 0 
Milstead, if ......... 2 0 1 0 0 

ohen, I'f ........... 3 0 I 1 0 
Johnson. I) .. . . .... . . 3' 0 0 0 2 

Totais ...... .. ... 30 0 3 27 15 
Score by innings: 

Iowa .. . . . .... ..... . . .. 000 000 002·2 
MissiSSippi ....... . .. 000 000 000·0 

Summnry: 
EI"I'01'8- S. Marshuli. 'Wood; Two 

bIlBe hita. Allen, McNabb; Three hase 
hits-- Hoben. l"linn; Sacrifice hits-
McNllbb. Htts- off Towne. 2 in 7 
innings. off Corbin. 1 In 2 innings; 
Bases on balis- off Towne 1. off 
Johl\son 1; Struck out- by Towno 
I, by J ohnson 7; lllt by pitcher
Gambie. Umplre- Plel'Hon. 

Sporta in Brief 
NEW YORK. April 3 (o4')-ThO 

l'iew Yorl, Giants and Philadelphia 
Athlelics have been Ins lalled fiflh 
In (he fOI·thcominl; majol' leag ue 
pennnnt mces by 'Vall Street. 

OliO firm of belling commissioners 
I'opol'led <gencI'lLi wa!;ers lodny at 
odds of 8 to r, ngainst the chalices 
01 these two teams. 

'1'he worids champion Pittsb urgh 
Pll'Lltes and tho Washington seno.· 
tOl·S. A merloan league title hOlderll, 
reached second choico In )Vagel'S 
placed by tho sarno Orlll. The odds 
are 0 to 6 egalnst in each cnae, 

Athiellcs Beat J'hillics 
FIIILADELPHIA, Pa .• ApI'n 3(.4» 

- Tho Phlladci]lhla Amerlcal1 de· 
fented tho l'bHadclphla Nationals. 
4 to 2 III tho first of the city pl'e· 
IImlnal 'y series here todny. 'l'W nty 
!lve thousan(l rails bravod (111m I>. 
Chilly wcnther lb attond the tussle 
lit Shibe 1'nl·lc. During the tl'uln
Inll' season In the soulh the Athlel· 
lo~ bent tile Phlllie8 twice and they 
nced but ono mOI'o victory to tIL Ice 
lhe city title. 

Helcn to l'lar In Paris 
PARIS. April 3 (.4')-Helen WiU8 

Is eXllected to arrive in Pnrls to· 
I1"\Ol'l'OIV llftel'l100n, and ~ho hUH I1C' 
c",ted a n Invitation to plo.y an ex· 
hlbltlon malch on Monda:r aftel', 
noon, a t the same time that the 
tlhllls of the ('ovPl'ell c\lurt~ tour·nn.· 
l1"\~llt will be conteatCll cll the lOllnls 
clulJ of Paris. 

The Amerlcnn chRmpl')n ))I'obably 
wlJI be paired with J ea.ll )jorotl'a. 

I Houer Establishes New 
World Record in Disclls 

, 

STANFOUD S'rADIUM. Calif., 
April 3 (.4')- A new wodda recol'd 
in the discus throw was estab· 
lished here today when "Bud" 
Housel' of the University of 
South em Califol'Oia heaved the 
platter ~58 feet, 1 3·4 ipches. 
The mal'l, set in It meot between 
U. S. C. a lld Stanford University. 
betters the old record made by 
'''£Iny'' HIU'~rnft, Stanford, of 157 
feet. 1 7·8 Illches. 

fOI" lhls match ngainst Jean Coultea 
and, 'Madame Oolding. 

Bull!log Sinl{s Navy 
ANNAPOLIS. Md., April 3 (.4')

In It 'game ropietc with much free 
slicie worl,. Yules baselJall tcam 
tl"ouced the Navy 18 to 1.0 today. 
'l:\te outstanding features In a wei· 
tel' oC hits und errors wero two 
I,ome runs. two doubles and a single 
off the bat of Noble oC Yaie. 'rhe 
Il"amc wa~ called . after tho start 
of the n,inth Inning On account of 
min. 

EVCl'YOIIO Play FootbaiJ 
COJ .. UJlltlUS, Ohio, Apl' lI 3 (.4')

Oply juniors and ~ophomol'e8 should 
!lIllY rootball and freshman and 
others not on varsity squads should 
piay Intm·muml football, coached 
ily seniors who Inted to tnke U]l 
coaching. It WIlS I'ocommended 
today hy the intel'colleglato alhletlc 
committee of tile Ohio college nssoc
latlon. 

Golf a Ii, Ba.meo 
Cll ICAGO. April 3 (A»-Qolf Is 

not only a billion dollnl' busIness 
bt,tt tahula.t~d I\gure~ 'Y~l'e ,gIven 
out toi!ay by Fl'edcl'iok A. Smith 
cdltor' Q( .. lu~hqu8ll an,l Fatrway." 
Indlcatfng thllt lhe Investment In 
~ol( courses. club hou~e~, and equip· 
ment totallee\ three·tourth, of thitt 
n!)1ount 'alol1o. Jlfo nr~ount wns 
mnde nt the vnhlO of ncccsRol'y 
manu[uclUl'ct's Illllnts nnd output 

or of Onddy Ilnn extra ll1t~rtlllnment 
expenseD Involved. 

"Sul'ely it isn't in the physique. 
The wide range fou nd in the list 
of champions. proves that. 

"It is not in form. }!Jlse constant 
practice under propel' instruction 
would 11I'oduce tbe same results 
with any like material. " 

"It cannot be merely in the 
amount of endurance, Or stamina, 
for this can he i!evelollecl. 

"It is something wiUlin the per· 
son--a spal'k ot something-that 
most swimmers iack and few have. 
rt is this intangil:Jle thing which 
sends one swimmer through the 
water at a faster galt, form, co· 
ordination. en(]ut'ance, strength, 
physicai build and all phYSical and 
mental conditions being equal. 

Two l\I8'e Stal's AlUe~. But--
And as I watcbecl Wthel Lackie, 

dash sensation. cut her way 
through the waters or these south· 
ern tanks I apprecla ted Miss Ell' 
stein's view. For lIIiss Lackie 
would be called frail were her prow· 
ess In the athletic sllor t of swim· 

"However it is ~ltjar that this 
hidden power which lifts the cham· 
]lion from the mnks. is of little 
value until the swimmer has devel· 
oped perfect form and rhythm and 
a pertect physique, funclioning 
propel'ly anfl weli cared fOI' ," says 
MiAS Epstein. "Many Awimmel's 
labol' dlligenUy for years II nu never 
acq ull'e good form. It is useiess 
tor them 1.0 hope to gain SlICN' '3"· 
Tmt>. many of the great swimmers 
have pecul!ady apparent disrl'epan· 
ciea h, their form, but these al'e not 
'faults' which check theil' ~jleed. 
They are merely mannerisms into 
which they have falien In develop' 
ing their form." 

ming unknown to one. And her All of which Is an interesting 
glri mates have virtually the same sic1elight on a sport Which is right 
form and recol'd of constant prac'l now attracting natlon·wiele alten· 
tlce. Uon because or the rapidity wltb 

One studying the physical cbar· which old marks are being broken. 

Hawk Cagers Prayed for Victory 
Before Final Tilt With Gophers 

Nenrly eve.ryone hus at some time I BUlle I1 n(l the following words stood 
01' other helTrd of Cenler College's boforo him: "pave faith (or they 
famous praying football teilms'j wbo have faith, their prayerS shali 
Back in the days of Bo :McMillall be answered." 'rhe passage wa s 
the "PI'aying Colonels" won prajltle· l'ead uloud anll every man th~il' l'~. 
lilly a\1 their games and they nttrib· ~olve(' to have faith throughout the 
uted more than a few ot their vic· game. 
torles to tlleir praying tactics . . , On The ron test that night WIlS one 
the othe.·· hand vel'y tew l)e,<lple or the hardest fough t battles ever 

. know that the boys of Sam ;Sany's wJtneM~cd in th l';:enwood ParI< AI" 
championship basket ball team r~· mory but the lIawkeyes nayel' lost 
Ii\ld on the Same powers as the faith even whon they WOI'O three 
"PrayIng Colonel~" to c~rry tllem )lolnts behind and only seven min· 
to victory over Minnesota In the ut~s to ';0. And as everyone now 
final game oJ the year. }mows they ~ased out a two po'nt 

Jliinnesota WI\S the oniy stumbling vi tory and a tie for the conference 
hlock tllat stooel between tile Hawl, · litle. The boys on the lown t~l1m 
eyes and the Big Ten litle. Every will truthfully admit if asked that 
member of the ~Quad was determin · It waR their faith and pmyel' thnt 
od to will and as they s:1.t togethor I-\elpecl th em to become nIg Ten 
in II room of the AndrewB Hotei chnmplons 1111<1 so the Ha.wkeye 
waiting for the zero hour to come QUintet of 1020 should gO down in 
they , OrrOl'cel a pl'ayel' that they ,nthi etic his tory Ride by side wilh 
Inlght win the game. As the boys tho "PI'oying Colonels" of the 
Ihlished one ot thorn opened up 0. SOtlt h. 

Cyclone Gridden to I Stanford Swimmer Wins Two 
Have Intensive Drills Events at Annapolis Meet 

AMES, A]lril 3 (.4» - A n Intensive 
spring foollJall practice lastin g nino 
days. in which vel'y candidate fOl' 
tho 1026 vorsity footbnll squad at 
Iown. StaLe college wlli be sent 
through his pacos by the ne," hena 
coach. Noel \Vol'kl11on, Is Undol' 
'yay h ere. Tho tl'ain ing Is giving 
'Workman an insight Int the p08~1 · 
bliltles or the Sq uaO anel this wUi 
en"hle him to make plans !Ol' thf 
heavy program of games scheduied 
for next fall, in the Missouri Valley 
confel'ence. 

During thiH pel'! tl. bneello l! an,1 
lrack CC(lches DC the college \Vel'o 
Mked to l' lens nli men Who will be 
out fol' football. A t tho en(l of 
tile il1ton~ivo tmlnlng ]) rlOtl, men 
cngogecl 111 othor R\1Ol'tA. such III'. 

IJaseball anll tl'flck. will be retul'lIc(l 
to their regulllr Ill'notloe in those 
\\lIe~ or nthletlc Mttvliy. and Con~h 
~Vork mnn . assisted by 1 .. lno Conrll 
JJnrry Schmidt. \1'111 (lel'ote ht,e nt· 
~enti n to the remnlnlng foptbnll 
timber. 

ANNAPOLIS. Ml'., April 3 (.f)
'Wallls O'Connor, Stanfor'd tank 
man, Who swam on u. record break· 
ing 800 metfl' leam with the 1924 
Olympic tenm. nd!led two natlonol 
il1lel'collel-liato chlill1]lionahlps io hiM 
r Hection this afternoon when he 
(lrOve to victory In the 220·yard I1nd 
440 ,)'u I"l1 free style swims in tho 
n'(Lv!lI academy pool. 

1IlUTY I..ewiH ot Rutgel's, took 
IlUl·t In th"eo Amnshing finlRhrs. 
!InrI ramo orr vldol' in one, tho mty· 
ynrd (rco style. Two ahnmpionHhlps 
l"ellOSo with navy mermen. Allan 
taking tho 200-ym'd bl'eaRt stroko 
(\nd Wycoff the 100·yal'll free 'Iltylo. 
.11m j II Ii, l\l1nncsotn's Di~ T 11 
('1lnl11plon. cheated the navy Ollt of 
a thlr~ when ho won the 150·yaI'l1 
hnrlc ~troi{e one1 the fn !lCY ilIvlng 
crown (,lime to rCRt on the hrow 
of ,,'JIInl11 O·nrien. Ily ollege 
ot D9trolt. 

East Wins Final 
Game at Chicago 
for Championship 

Heavyweight Prisoner 
Obtains Private Room 

formel' Roumanian deputy, Theophll lng to ~he prevl1l11ng custom for 
Bal*esc ue. for embezzlement, they ]lrisoners hold on remand. the scnles ...... 
found that they had their hands were promlltly smashed. 
.fuJI in the tl'uest sense of the term. _ 

The prisoner'S proportions and Not a s.ingle cell door proved 
PRESSBURG, Hungary. April 8 nvoh'dupols we"e 80 generous that large enough to admit a person of ., 

(o4')-When the pOlice arrested the 
wl;tell he was to be welgl.etl. accord· his dimellslons. 

Fitcliburg Beats Fargo 
for Title; Salem 

Wins Third 
CHAMPJONSIi1P 

Fitchburg. l\IaSs. 2r.; Fllrgo. N. 
'Dale. 14 

SEl\U·FINAL CONSOLATION 
Slaem. S. Dnk 13; Pueblo. cOlo. 

12 
CO~SOLATJ()N I 

Zancs"ill", O. 31i; IAlttcr Day 
Saillt/!, Salt Lal(e , City. 35 

(Uy The A •• oclute,l Pre •• ) 
CHICAGO. April 3 -Fitchburg, 

Mass .• is the new high schooi bas· 
ket bali champion of the United 
I:ltates. It won from Fargo. N. D .• 
tonight 25 to 14 in the finals of tbe 
annual Invitation tournament of the 
University of Chicago. In a game In 
which Fargo led oniy fOl' a moment 
at the start. 

Last Minute Basket 

++++++~~+++++++++++++++++~+++++~,{~+++++++++++++++++++~,+++++++++++++~ 

I 

If not see one of the garages below-whether it's accessories, re-
pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow
ing firms can supply your wan.ts. 

i 
• 

t JOE'S 
+ Auto Laundry 
t Oars washed. polisbed. ireas· t ed and motors cleaned 

BRA VERlIlAN & WORTON 
Auto Part Co. 

Used Cars and Parts ot All 
Mak es oC Cars 

TIRES- NEW AND USED 
19 East Burlington Tel 1125·J 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

by Chariton Beats i WASHED~~~REASED 
Local DeMolay Five:t \VIDLE YOU WAIT GIVING 

..:>..-.. '" 

HAVE YOUlt AU·tO-TOP 
OR SBA,T COVF.R 

RF.PA lRlm 
Refinished - Repainted 

BY 
('UAJ~ITON. AI"'j) 3 (A') -1 '" 1-2 Hour Service 

Se rni·ana} galllCS in the stale Cars callc(1 Jor amI D~lIvcrcd 
O,·de.· of no~Iolay bll.',lmt ball No Extra Ch!lrge CHAS. RICKSTINE 

AUTO·TOI;> snop 

, CALL 996 
DAY oli NIGHT 

SERVICE CAR 

~~;:~~:~':nent today l'e!!uUcd as i PHONE 1010 
Webster Oity 36; lJqone 24 
Oslmloosa 21; Chru'lton 19 _ + 

+ 
BRU~LEY QEHNER ~ 

121 South Oapitol 'I.'cl. 390-J 
H. W. SMITH 

ON GASOLINE ALLEY 

Iowa City's DeMoiay basket hall 
quintet was eliminated from the 
stale Dellfoiay tournament when 
a last minute rush by hariton left 
them with the short end of a 29 
to 30 score. 

The game WRS a thl'lIIer from 
start to l1nish with Iowa City lead· 
ing most of the way. At one time 
the locals held a tweny to six leael. 
llut at this point their defense be· 
came lax and the result was a 
heart breaking defeat. 'aptain Ray 
Stricklel' plRyed a great game for 
the Iowa City quintel. His basket 
~tl00tlng was of ihe highest order 
and he wqrked the floor in tine 
style. Of Iowa City's twentY'nine 
points Striclder was responsible for 
Otle~. 

"'iIliams was the bright stllr for 
Chariton and it was his basl,et in 
the last thil·ty seconds of play that 
sunk Coach Carroll's basketeers. 

(ny The A.soplut,,1 Press) 
ATLAN'l'A. Ga., April 3-

Broo.llyn (N) . ____ ....... .. 5 ? 1 
New Yorl' (r\) ....... __ .. .... __ ll 12 1 

Vance, Boehiel' and O'Neil; Pen· 
hock. Jones and Cullins. 

NEW OR LEANS. April 3-
Clc\'elalHl (A) . __ ....... __ . 6 9 0 
:-iew OI'lellllA (S. A.) .. __ ..... 7 9 3 

Miller. Karl' and L. Sewell; 
O·Brien. Au~tin and Dowie. 

'l'ilden Wins AJ:"ain 
AUGUSTA. Ca.. April 3 (.4') -

William T. 'I'nden, II, held the ten
nis singles titll\ of the south At· 
lantic states tonight, after defeat· 
ing A. H. Chupi.n. Jr .. SpL"lngfie!d. 
Mass., here today in the tlnals. 6·2. 
6·S. 6·4, 1·6, 6·3. 

Are You Going 
Into the Bond 

Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col
lege· men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 

But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like your hat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 

Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial return. 

Selling life insurance is one 
of the few modern busi
nesses that does just this. 
It takes: 

Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 

It gives: 

Libertv of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future secun(y and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, Im
mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 

Complete and confidential in
formation.\Vithoutiln,oblil/lltion 
011 ,Our part. can be obtained b:t 
wririnll 10 the Inqldry BurCilu. 
John Hancock M"tUlll Life 
Insurance Compan" 197 
Clarendon Street, Bolton. 
Ma.nachlUctl.l. 

ASnONO Co .... " •. Over Six" V •• n 
In Bu.!lnt ... L1ber.I •• to CQntrlcf. 
s.re and Secure In Bvery Way. 

Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop ! 
207 South Capitol + 

Repairing i 
St~e i 

... Day -or Nl·gh't i .... Auto tops, seat covers, .,. i Service and fabric accessories. i 
'" - Phone 2840 J i Tel. 1503 124 So. Capitol 

~+++~++++++++.++++++++++++++++++fffffff+ff++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

, The Daily Iowan 

~~as,sified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two dan .......... l00 per line 
rbroo to five dp.ye .... _ 70 per lin. 
Six days Ot longer ... _ 60 per I\ne 
Mlnimu.m, eharge ....... _. __ .. __ .SOc 

Count five worda to tbe line. 
.Each word In tbe advertWeDlent 
must be counted. 
ClasBified dl.play ........ 60o per Inch 
One Inch carda per month .. __ 'S.OO 

C1Msified advertisIng In by G 
P. m. will be publiabe« the tollow
Ing morning. 

Ho,", tu S •• d Youp W .... Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your Want 

Ad to The Qally Iowan ottlce. 
Want Ads phone« In are payable 
the flret of the month tollowlnC 
publication. . 
Orders must reach The Iowan of

fice by nQon to \lilOO\ltinue ~ 
IIChe«uled to appear the followln" 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMs 
--------------
VEUY I)ESIRADLB DOUBL1'l 
~om for men. $18.00. !Phone 

2005·"'. 115 N. Clinton. . 

.b'OR RENT: ONE SINGLE ROOM 
very reasonable- $9.00. 432 So. 

Dubuque - Phone 1177. 

FOR REN'£- LARGE DOWNSTAIRS 
front room for two boys. $18. 4a2 

S. Dubuqtre. Phone 1177. ----R.OOMS 219 E. ·CHURGH. 3165J 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SJNOJ,E) OR DOUBLE 

room. Phone 2994W. 

jo'OR RENT - 4 ROO~r MODERN 
house, 502 E. Burlington. $35. 

Phone 119. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROO},! APART-
ment. furnlshpd or unfu rn ished. 

New Burkiey Pi ace. Phone 2369 L.W. 
between 4 and 8 p. m. 

HELP WANTEI1 

WOULD YOU r..m:E TO BECOME 
OUR "kEPRESENTATIVE TH1S 

SUMMER AND EAflN YOUR TU· 
ITION'! UNITED CHEMICAL LA· 
BORATORIES, MT. MORRIS, ILL. 

WANTED L..1,UNDRY 
. 

WANTF::D - STUDENT LAUN;.oRY. 
Call for and deU vcr. Phone 8f16J. 

WANSElD - WASHING AND IRON· 
ing! 3104 L. J. 

WANTED - LAUNDUY. PHONE 
2776J. 

FOR SALE 
-
FOR SALE: JOn FORD COUPE. 

Just overhauled. LookR like new. 
$200. Phone 1735J. 322 E. Burling· 
ton. 

FO R SAT,E- 'l'UXgDO. CALL Z87W. 

FOR SAT,I'~ 193G SPORT lIi0DEL 
Buick Jliaster Six. Phono HO-J. 

I 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: ELGl\'" WATCH & CHAIN. 

on corner or Burlington and Dod~u 
Slreets. April 1. Monogram G. T. P. 
on bAck. J .. ibe-, nl reward. Phone 962. 

LOST-KEYS MARKED JOHN 
Schrolber. Leave n t Iowan office. 

Reward. 

LOST-BROWN Ll~ATIlER PURSE 
011 the camllU •. Tel. 1014 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

'WANTED: A CRADUATF. STU· 
dent 01' In~tructor with wife who 

is willing to exchan!;e care ot a 
househoid In retum fOl' home and 
living expenses. Apply X. Y. Z. 
this office. -
LADlES - WARN EX'l'RA MONEY 

addressing carrls at home. EXpel" 
ience unnecessary. 2c stam I) brings 
full pal'ti~ularH. Interstate Co. 304 
W. 63rd St.. Room C 316. Chicago . 

E.'1"VELOPE ADDRESSERS WANT· 
ed. Earn $15.00 to $35.00 weekI)' 

in your spnr~ lime at home. Expel'-
ience unnecessary. N. E. Weather 
& Cq. 20 ulncy. )1lcago. 

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY ".... I 
r 

I, _____ B_EA_UT __ Y __ SH __ OP_S ___ ~I~I_- __ R_E_S_TA_U_R_A_N_T_S __ ~II ~ ____ P_H_Y_S~IC_I_A_N_S ____ J 

MARCEL 75e 
DLACK STONE 'nEAUTi SHOP 

Open Saturtl .. ,. Irhtl 

PHONE 1299·J 
:FOB VAN NEST 

Ladies' and Chlldren's Haircutting 

TAILORS 

Hal your suit had 
ita iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

"TH'E EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Io,va City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

CLlNTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CJ,IN'l'ON 
PROP. 'l'. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

JEWELERS ] 

Have 
Your 
Eye. 

.1 

Examined 
~y a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist. at 

Hand. & Son 
N~w Optical Department 

l When you have a 
I • 

want - you want It 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 

LOLA OLABK MlORELL, M.D. 
• DI ...... of Wo ••• 

OTer Siavat .. '. Store 
Oll.toa 8tre.' 

Roan • to • P. II. 

, , 
INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENtiSTRY 
open for cllnloal .ervloo. beclnnJDl 
Bept, 21, UU. 1I0ura 10-11 L m.. 
1-5 p. m. 

M.J80ELLA.NEOUS 

You Smash 'Em--l fiX 'Em 
996-\V Day Dr Nite for Semce 

fJ'ar 

AWU~~~\~~~~T~O~ 
On "Oa801ln8 Aile)''' 

Tum to the East .t Western 00 . 
l_~~ ____ ~~~o~.~.~S.~C~II~nt~o~n~S~t~, _______ , 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greascd and Motors 

Cleaned 

... 
• fl 

.1" 

." , , 
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Check Plagarist . Iowa City Churches Offer Special 
Easter Devotional Services Today 

t After Senate Seat, I Memorial Union Grillmen See 
t===0::;:f G.O.P. Leader Idiosyncrasies of Heavy Co-eds 

Garden Theatre 
Closed by Blaze 

.. 
.. 

Faces 3 Charges 
in Independence 

I - Music Festival Will 
, Court Here Drops All Conclude Week of 

Charges Agamst Holy Activities 
Lockhart 

Marlon Lockhart, 17 years 0lc1, 
who was brought here recenlly from 
1;)es Moines to face charges or check 
forgery, has been taken to Indepen· 
dence, his forme,' home, where the 
sherltr holds a warrant against him 
f~r larceny, the thett of an aJiomo. 
bile, and breaking and enteri ng. 

Atter the youth's parents payed 
his bad checks amountitIg to $200, 
nctlon against him here /las dlsmls· 
sed by the justice court. His par
ents now reside In Independence. 

At one time it was thought ad· 
vlsable to enlist Lockhart, In the 
army and haVe him pay hill father 
$15 a month but officers In Cedar 
Rapids refused to admit him because 
ot his p"evlous record. 

, / ' 

Contractors Get ' 
Permit for West 

Side Schqolhouse 
Building permit number 212 wus 

Issued yesterday to the Taplljger 
construction company of Albert 
Lea, Minnesota tor the right to can· 
struct the new elementary school 
building to be placed in Chautauqua 
heights on th~ west side. The new 
/!Chool building which is to take the 
place of the old Kellogg school Is 
to be constructed this summer at 
an estimated cost ot $40,000. 

The school bo~rd was given the 
"Ight to erect the new school build· 
ing In the residential district of 
Chauta uqua heights by a speCial 
resolution passed by the city council 
authorizing them to' construct sitch 
nn unconformity In the residential 
zone of the west side. 

The new building Is t9 be- placed 
directly south of the end. of the 
paving on River street. 'I.'he Tapa· 
gel' construction company Is the 
same contracting company which ' Is 
constructing the new unit of the 
Medical building. 

168 Excursionists Make 
Easter Trip to Chicago 

On the first excursion of the year, 
sponsore(j. by the Rock Island rail
road, 168 students, townspeople, and 
hangers·on journeyed to Ch Icago to 
see Easter as celebrated In the big 
cltles. Leaving earlY yesterday 
mornIng, the train-load 0 excur· 

The churches of Iowa City have 
planned to commerate Easter Sun
day today with appropriate ser· 
vices and programs Including special 
music. 

Complete announcements are as 
follows: 

Protestant Churches 

Trinity Episcopal church,- 322 E. 
College street, Harry Sherman 
Longley, pastor. 6 a.m. Tbe Holy 
Communion, . 7:30 aI.m. Tbe HolY 
Communion, 10:45 a.m. 'l;he Holy 
Communion wIth the following 
music by the choir under the dlrec, 
tlon of Mrs. L . G. Lawler: Hymn; 
"Come Ye Faithful," Kyrlc Elelson 
by Barnby; "Gloria Tlbl" by Gar· 
rett; Offertory: "As It Began to 
Dawn" by Martin; Sanctus: Bene· 
dictus; and "Agnus Del," by Eyre; 
"Gloria In Excelsis" to the old 
chant: Hymn; "Jesus Christ Is 
Risen Today, Alleluia." 

Children's festival service wlll be 
held at 4 p.m. This will be held 
for parents and fdends as weH as 
the children. 

The Meth()(llst church, - 214 E. 
Jefferson street, W. C. Keeler, min· 
Ister, E. T. Gough, University mJ;'· 
Ister. 9:80 a.m. Sunday school with 
concert by the orchestra, O. E. Van 
Doren, leader; 10:45 a .m. morning 
worship with sermon by the pastor, 
"Christ at the Open Tomb;" 6:30 
p.m. Intermediate league, Iowa 
Broadway, leader; 6:30 p.m Epworth 
League; 7:30 p.m. Special evening 
service. The Knights Templar will 
attend In 0. body and there will be 
specIal Easter music and a special 
featUre. 

The following is the program of 
Easter music: at the morning ser· 
iVlce, a double q uartct consisting ot 
Miss Dyke, Mls8 Evans, Miss Roths' 
child, Mrs. Padock, Mr. Edmundson, 
Mr. Foster, Mr. Lanning, and Mrs. 
Gilmore will Sing "The Resurrec· 
tlon" by SI1tJlley, a nd Miss Dyke 
a nd Mrs. Paddock will Sing 
"Hosanna" by C,·anler. At the even· 
ing service the quartet will sing 
"They Have Taken Away My Lord" 
by Stainer, Mr. Forbes will play 
"Ah' Rellgleuse," and Mr. Edmund· 
son will sing "Open the Gates of 
the Temllle" by Knapp. 

slonlsts arrived in Chicago around First PreSbyterian Chllrch,-26 E. 
noon. Milrket street, 9:30 a.m. Bible 

The tran wll1 leave Chicago la te school, 10:46 n.m. primary depart· 
this aftemoon to arrive bere at 'ment of the Sunday school, 10:45 
f!IIdnlgh t, with everyone tired but I a.m. se,-vice of worship and sermon 
\Veil cO'1tented' with their week·end by Dean BarlolV of Dubuque Unl· 
"In the city." verslty. The quartette wl11 Sing '"-_. --- ~ 

'fA Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, an expenses paid, 

$230 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
mIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
ers, professional men-all can go. Start from 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street; Iowa City, Iowa 

--= 
: : • . 

New Evening Frocks 
Artistically Fashioned of Silk 

Crepes, Chiffon, Georgettes 
and Lustrous Satins. 

Some are hand beaded .(Im
ported from France) some 
are brocaded and others are 
adorned with rhinestone em
broidery, beads, silver or lace. 
All are lovely, flower-like crea
tion!). 

They are not as expensive 

as one might imagine from 
their delicate, tasteful beauty. 
One of a kind-for Miss or 
Matron. 

• I 

Choose now for the approach
ing festivities . . 

Unu~ual values at $15,00, 
$18.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00 
to $39.50. 

"KIng ot KIngs" by Caleb Simper. I a llureery for ohlldren under six 
Mrs. Albert Volkmel', contralto, will years ot age lu the primary room 
sing "Christ Is Risen" by John of tne ohurch. 5:00 p.m. Society 
Prindle Scott. 4:00 p.m Junlol' of ChrIstian Endeavor, Topic, "God 
ChrIstian Endeavor socIety. Sub· In Nature." l\1r. Robert Beman 18 
ject: "The Meaning of Easter" leader. G:30 p.m. Pllgrlm society 
Evelyn Mapes w1\l lead. 6:30 p.m. of Chl"istian Endeavor, TopiC, 
'Hlgh school C. E. society. 6:30 "Christian Love." Eloise Walker is 
p.m. Senior C. E. society. Subject III cbarge. 
"Thoughts Suggested by Easter." 1:uesday nftel'nQon, Plymouth Clr' 
The leader Is Russell Hu nter. cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 

The annual congregation meeting 
will be held at the ch urch Tuesday , 
April 6. There will be 0. picnic 
supper served at 6 o 'clock, and 
yearly reports from the officers of 
the different organizations Immedi· 
ately af'er. 

The Women's Aid society wl1l 
meet a t the home oe Mrs. William 
Maresh, 314 N. Cli nton street Wed· 
nesday, April 7 at 3 o'clock. The 
assisting hostesses are Mrs. P. C. 
Coast, Mrs. J. K. Duncan, Mrs. J. 
M. Fisk, Mrs, A. Heel', Mrs. lIf. C. 
Mumma, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. 
D. R. Rigler. 

The mid·week service on Thurs· 
day at 7:30 p.m. 

(l u'L,Uan church, - 217·221 E. 
Iowa avenue, Rev_ LeRoy Munyon, 
pastor. A great day of decision and 
dedication will be observed today In 
both church and Bible school. The 
school will assemble in a body for 
the invitation at the class period. 
Mee~ In usual ulaces and make reo 
ports, etc. then come to auditorium. 

The blues are leading In the con· 
test, Winning again last Sunday. 

The minister's topics for sermons 
are as fo llows: at Bible school: "The 
Disciples Called Ch"istlans," lIforn
Ing service; "The conversion of a 
Business Woman," Evening service; 
"The Conversion of a Jailer ." 

A baptismal servloe will be con· 
ducted following the evening ser· 
vice, at which time It is hoped it 
will be convenient for all who make 
the good contessioJl to be baptised. 

Dr. Ti ttle wlll speak Friday even· 
Ing at the natural science auditor
Ium on the topic "Human Nature 
and War." 

There will be special music at 
all Sunday services. Christian En· 
deavors will be beld at the usual 
hours. 

J.ambel·t, 416 Seventh avenue. 
Wednesday afternoon, The Mission 
Study cla~s wlll meet at the home 
of l\11·s. n. B. Jones, 1021 Sheridan 
'lvenu~ Tl!ufsdllY evening, Mid· 
week meeling. 'I.'he topic wlil be, 
"OUl' BI·etherll., ot Other Faiths." 
F riday, '1'heWoman's Auxiliary will 
holcl an all day meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Reese, 1161 Burlington' 
stmet. 

St. Paul's Lunleran Uuiversity 
chm·ch.-Jullus A. Friedrich, pas· 
tor. Easter service a t ],0:30 a .m. 
in the Chambel' of Comme,'cs ,-ooms 
in the Garden tbeatre building. The 
text wl\l be taken from Mark, chap· 
ter 16, 1·8. The subject of the 
serm<;>n wll be "The Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ, the Foundation of Our 
'Chrlstlan Faith ." 

Special Easter servjce wlll be con· 
ducted In the hospital building at 
,the state sanitarium at Oakdale at 
5 :45 p.m. Tuesday, April 6. 

Zion LllLheran chu"ch,- Bloom· 
Lngton , N. K corner Johnson' street, 
Hel'man IH. 13'I'UeCkllel', pastor. 9 
a .m. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Pre· 
IJal'atol'Y service for communicants. 
lO::IO a.m. Chief festiva l service. 
'''1'he Message ot Easter" will be t he 
pastor's E"aster sermon. The Junior 
choir wil render an Easter anthem. 
Only the English language will be 
used. 2 p.m. ServIces, w ith com
lllul'O\I, In Sllllron. On Easter 1\Ion· 
day the pastor will conduct Easter 
services at Grinnell and Tama. 

1_ Catholic Churches 

St. Mury's cllurel l, - corner of 
Jeffel'son and Linn streets. The 
Very Rev_ A. J. Schulte, pastor; the 
nev. J. A. -Wagner, assistant. 7:30 
a.m., first mass; 9 a.m .• Children's 
mass; 10 :30 a.m. High maSs: 2:30 
p.m .. Sunday school; 3 p.m. vespers 
and benediction. 

Charles Curtis, republican leader 
In the senate, must fight to retaln 
his seat. George McGlIl, (above), 
democrat, noted crimi nal lawye,', 
has begun an active cam paign to 
defeat Curtis, with the admlnlstra· 
tlons attitude toward farm relief as 
nn Issue. 

Horse Shoes Part 
of Kenyon's Rise 

Federal Judge Tossed 
Shoes and Talked 

. Over Politics 
(I'll' TJle ARHoC':illted PrelliH) 

FORT DOGDGE, April 3 - A 
young man with the ability to 
pitch horse ' shoBs accul"ately and at 
the same time discuss politics with 
the sagacity of an expert proved to 
the citizens of his town that there 
is somethin g In the combination of 
these talents that may lead a man 
to the high pinicle of fame. 

So It was with WUUam Squire 
Kenyon, then a. young man with 
ambition to become a lawyer In Fort 
Dodge, who successively climbed to 
nation·wide renown from law stu· 
dent to a,ttorney, from attorney to 
county legal representative, from 
County attorney to DIstrict judge, 
from judge to assistant United 

English Luthemn,-129 N. Du, 
buque street, Sunday school at 9:30 
a.m. The Rev. A. R. Arbaugh of 
Carthage, III. will preach at tbe 
I~norning worship at 10 :45, at which 
time the Lord's Supper will be cele· 
brated. There wlll be no Luther 
League meeting at 6:30 p.m. The 
Sundny school will give an Easter 
program In the church at 7:30 p.m. 

St. Patrick's Chllrch,--corner of State~ attorney genera l, from that 
Court and Linn streets, the Very pOSition to United States senator a nd 
nev. VI. P. Shannahan, pa.stor; the tlien to the high position of Judge 
n ev. George A. Volz. assistant. 7 of the United States District court. 
a.m. First mass; 8 a,m. children 's PltcbC!:l Horse SIloe& 
mass; 9 a.m. BtU(~ent's muss; 10:30 I During the .process of elevation, 
a.m. high ~nass; ":30 p.m. vespers Judge Kenyon pitched horse shoes, 
amI benedIction; 3 p.m. Sunda.y discussed politics, and ' widened his 
school. acquaintance. Even now the dig

Unitarian church,-401 E. Iowa 
avenue, Dr. Arthur L_ Weatherly, 
minlster_ 11 a .m. Sermon, subject, 
"Do We Really Desire ImmortaJi· St. \Venceslaus rhurch, - cornel' 
ty?" 7 p.m. Y. P. R. U. meeting ot Dodge nnd Davenport street .• thp 
will be held at the home 01\ R ev· Rev. A. L. 1'anoch, pastor. 8 a.m. 
erend a nd Mrs. Weatherly. low mass; 10 n.m. high mass; 2 p.m. 

-- 1 vespers amI benediction; 9 a.m. 
First Baptist church, - Burling· Saturday catechism instruction for 

ton and Clinton s treets, the Rev. children. 
Elber t J . Smith, minister. 9:30 a .m. 
church Bible schoo\. University I 
class will meet at the church this 
,yeek. 10:45, morning worship, ser· 
man , "The Supremacy of Easter." .---------------. 
Ordinance ot Baptism to be admi'l' 
istered. Communion and reception 
of members a t the olose of the /IeI" 
vice. 

Wiokham chapel at 2:30 p .m., at 
6:30 p.m, B. Y. P . U. service in 
the church social rooms, subject, 
"Christian Courtesy." The leader 
will be Paul Meyers. The f!:I1 B. Y. 
will meet at 6:30 at the st udent cen
ter. Sunday school Easter program 
at 7 p.m. 

Congregational church. - 30 N. 
Clinton street, Ira J. Houston, pas
tOI'. 9:25 a .m. Sunday school ses
slon. 9 :45 a.m. studen t classes; 
10:45 a.m. morning worship, sermon 
by the pastor, Theme: "The Larger 
Promise of Easter." Miss Helen 

wll sing. During the hour 
worship there will be 

Flt-st Church of Christ Scientist, 
-211 1·2 1;). Iowa avenue. Sunday 
school at 0:30 a.m., Sunday servIce 
a t 10:50 a.m., subject: "Unreality." 
Evening service at 7:50 p .m. Wed· 
nesday. 

A reading room Is maintained at 
the same address, open from 2 to 
5 p.m. dally, excellt Sundays and 
legal holidays. Visitors are always 
welcome. 

Librarians In Chicago 

Miss Amelia Kl'ieg, head of the 
cataloguing departm ent of the gen· 
eral IIbral'y, Miss Helen Moylan, 11 -
bl'arlan of the law library, a lld Mrs. 
,M . M. Dunlop, also of the catalog
Ing department ot th e general library 
have gone to Chicago for the week· 

nity of tile court Is often set aside 
for a little bit while Judge Kenyon 
pitches horse shoes with the, "boys" 
back home. Another one of his 
recreations Is to take early morn· 
ing walks about the city of Fort 
Dodge. )He frequently Is up at sun· 
rise ready for a day's work. 

Judge Kenyon has been continu
ously in public serv ice for H years. 
lJe began his public duties In 1902 
as prosecuting attorney fot· Web· 
ster county of which Fort Dodge is 
t he county seat. He served In this 
position for five years. He was 
soon afterwarcl elected district court 
j udge and had served two years. 
when he received the ap POintment 
as a ssistant attorney general of the 
United States. For years Judge 
Kenyon was head of the law firm 
of Kenyo n, Kelleher & O'Conner. 

Went to Senate 
In 1910, Judge Kenyon became a 

candidate for the United States 
Senate and entered the raCe as aJl 
opponent of Senator Lafayette 
Young of Des Moines. He was suc· 
cessful In obtaining the seat a nd 
entered upon his duties April 24, 
1911. He was twice re·elected to 
this poslllon, resignIng In 1922 to 
accept· the appOintment as federal 

made by President Hardi ng. 

Garden Theatre 
Announces , . 

.' 

-N 0 Damage Done! 

Usual Continuous 

The average college woman Is a 
temperamental eater according to 
one ot the countermen at the Me· 
morlal U nion grill. 

"She comes In with some play" 
mate a'· some one ot her sQrorlty 
slstl'rs and they take up their trays 
in the approved faHhlon and walk 
by the meat co unter," he said. "One 
of them asks tor mllBhed potatoes; 
the other is sa.tlsfled with a dish 
of stewed tomatoes; they both pick 
up either a tomato or a lettuce 
salad and then go on to t he desert 
counter. 

"Here's where the trouble begins. 
One doesn't know Whether she 
wants apple, cherry, rhubarb, Or 
custard pie, or none of them. The 
othe,' Is undecided whether to take 
fruit salad, a baked apple, or some· 
thing equally suitable for one who 
Is trying to reduce. After much 
traveling back and forth In front 
of the counter they finallY decide 
on a fruit cup and a piece ot choco-

T emplars to Hold 
Easter Services 
at M. E. Church 

Palestine Commandery No. 2 
Knights Templar will conform to 
their annual oust om of observing 
Easter by p3vticlpatl ng In the even· 
ing religiOUS services. t his year to 
be held at the Methodist church. 

A bull'et luncneon will be served 
at 6 o'clock at the Masonic Temple 
under the direction of the Past Mat· 
rons ot tbe Eastern Star . • 

At 6:45 o'clock the lines will be 
tormed, and the Conlmandery will 
march to the Methodist church 
whel'e the sermon will be delivered 
by Rev. W. C. Keeler, pastor of the 
church. A special musical program 
in keeping with t he occaSion has 
been arranged. 

All members of Palesllne Com· 
mandery are urged to cooperate by 
their a ttendance, in making this the 
best service of all time. A cordial 
Invitation is extended to all sojourn
ing Sir Knights to participate with 
the local Commandery In these ser
vices, and families and friends of 
Knights Templar as well as the gen· 
eral publlc are i nvited, HIlld Com· 
mander E. A. Nixon yesterday. 

Chief Burger Picks 
Up Pugnacious Pair 

T,,·o young men giving their 
IJames as Jack Ladd, and A. D. 
Geard were a l'rested yesterday noon 
by Chief of Pollee Al Burger on a 
charge of disturbing the peace on 
tbe corner of Iowa Avenue and Gil· 
bert streets. 

They were arraigned before MIlyor 
J. ,T. Carrol! and fined $10 plus $2.95 
costs_ The two young men had a 
perso nal grievance aga inst each 
other and started out to settle their 
fi stlc supremac)': before the people 
of Iowa City untll the chlet of po· 
llee placed them under arrest and 
dispersed the crowd. 

I. At the Hospitals 
George Hoislngson, 720 N. Du· 

buqe street, was released frqm the 
university hospital yesterday. 

Dorothy Tanner, nurse, West· 
lawn was released tram the unlver' 
slty hospital yesterday. 

America Seeks Piece 
of Paine'. Tomb.to., 
LIVERPOOL, April 3 <A'l-The 

SOCiety at Lovers of Old Liverpool 
Is searching for a fragment of the 
tombstone of Tom Paine, author ot 
"The Age of Reason," the "Rights 
ot Man" and other books, 80 that 
they can restore It to AmeriCa. 

.T. M. Dow told members Tom 
Paine escaped tram the ' Frenoh Re
volution, came to London and then 
returned to the U nited States. Con· 
greS'S presented him with a farm at 
New Rochelle, New York state. He 
died In 1818 and eho,·tly after his 
burial his tombstone was smashed 
by vandals on account of his a nti" 
sectarian views and writings. 

City Society ' 
Women League or Vot_ 

Mrs. Roscoe H. Volland will pre· 
s ide at the League of Women voter8 
luncbeon tomorrow noon a t Youde's 
In n. Problems of Intereat to every 
ci tizen will be dlllCueeed a nd Ivan 
L. Pollock, of the political science 
department at the university will 
be the speaker , 

Reservations may be made w ith 
Mrs. Wo.ltel'! F. Loehwlng or Mr8. 
Carol Stone Metfeuel. 

Bona of Veteran a AUJ:DiIY'y 
Membere of the Sonll of Veterane 

auxiliary will entertain at a Ken· 
slngton on Tueadsy nfternoon, April 
6th, a.t the home ot Mrl, Mary 
Tuoker, 110 No,·th Dodge etreet. 
The as81sting h08tells88 will Include 
Mr., Emma Miller, Mrs. Mary 
M.lllk, Mra. Hattie Krupp anlt Mrs. 
Mary Judy. 

---1 

Bulin ... and Prof_Ion" Women 
Bu.lnan and Profea.lonal Women 

wll meet TUeedllY evening, April 
fth, a.t the club' rOOMS, The 1811110n 
w1ll be devot.!! to bu.ln .... 

To GlV& Dll.nC& 
The Bluebird band II slvln&' an 

Euter dance at Vareltv hAil Mon· 
!1ay, April 5, --V111te (JiIklqo 

Harold Stearn.. AI ot Inwood, 
went to Chlcaao tor the week·end 
after worldnr with The Dall¥ Iowan 
.tart on TIle Dt~"'oln .. Real,ttr. 

Elk'l Lac1Iet au Part, 

r 
JOlk'. Ladle. club will ' .... ent 

their annual Jilut.r party tomor· 

late oake. 
" 'I think I want milk', S8 )'S 

Lucile. 'Now Lucy,' quickly ave"s 
Mary, 'you knolV that milk is tn.t
tenlng.' Whereupon Lucile l'efuseij 
the mllk a nd calls fo,' tea with a 
piece of lemon. Mary takes the 
milk In addition to 80me rolls and 
butlA'lr but LuCl1;;> ~'efuses buttel' 
with her rolls. 

Then Mary would like orne Ice. 
'Strawberl'Y, maJ) le nut, ~ l1 oco "-' le or 
vanilla?' querIes the boy behind the 
counter. 'I think I'd like some choe 
- no I don 't either. Let me Ree--. 
What Is the sOfle'st? Oh, I'll tell 
you what I wa nt; I want It small 
dlppel' of maplenut a nd 0. small 
dipper of chocolate on the same 
plate, please.' 

"LucIle looks ather longingly at 
t he Ice cream container. but reso· 
lutely goes on by a nd the waiters 
pick up their trays, they get their 
checks and are Ilnally seated at a 
table." 

row evening at the club house. The 
party will be a dlnner·hrldge In tho 
charge of the omcera. Reservntlons 
may be made until nine o'clock 
Monday morning with Mrs. Frank 
T. Russell or Mrs. Eclward M. 
Hogan . 

Hostesses Include Mrs. C. C. Rels, 
Mrs. Clifford L. Palmer, Mrs. 
Katherine Ward, Mrs. O. A. Hung· 
erford, Miss Ida Cerny, Mrs. Frank 
1. Russell, Mrs. Perry Oakes, 1I1rS. 
Edward M. Hogan, MI'S. NorWOOd 
Louis, Mrs. Lou Kaufman, lIfrs. 
Margaret Beam, . MisS lIfary Bren· 
nan. 

Waterloo Judge Will 
Talk Here Thursday 

Judge .Tohn William Gwynne at 
Waterloo will speak In Iowa City 
next Th ursday at a dinner at the 
Jell'erson hotel ot the Johnson county 
Bar association. 

Judge Gwynne, who Is at present 
judge or the municipal court at 
Waterloo, formerly Ji ved In Johnson 
county and jrraduated trom thc col· 
lege at law here In 1914. 

It Is expected that he will d18CU~8 
th e work of Ms court In Waterloo 
as there has been much agItation 
here concerning the establishment 
ot a municipal court since lown, City 
has become a city of the 1II'st class, 

I 
LAUGHTER 

WEEK! 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS 

TO-DAY 

The Year's 
Biggest Thrill! 

In the 
Mighty New 

Production of 
th~ Yukon 

Masterpiece! 

Operating Room Blaze 
Destroys 400 Feet 

of Comedy Reel , 
Th~ )"pgulnr run of Satul'day 

night bUBI·nPRs at the ,Garcl en thea. 
tre waH l)1"oken laet night by a 
"moll 11"0 In the operati ng room 
which de~troy,,!1 n p)1rox lrnately 400 
r""t or film. 'rhe O"e was caused 
hy the .til iH ng of the machine tor 
the f!'fiction nf fL .econ<1. setting 
fire to the ~ombu~tJt) l e fil m. AI· 
thou<:h t he fire wns extinguished 
almost at once, the theatre was 
filled with smoke unci the machines 
rendel'etl unusaule IlY water an,1 
chemicals. 

The ill'e broke out shortly aft.r 
7 o'clock hefol-" the houRe hM be
gun to illl up and co nsequently 
there was no trouble In clearing 
the thea tre. 

This Is tbe second misfortune of 
this nature to happen to the A. H. 
Blanlc thentrcs In Iowa City, the 
Orst being the destruction of the 
Englert theatre hy fire on Feb. 13. 

W0111l'n,+ Relief COrR 
The " 'omen's Relief corp wlll en· 

tertaln nt a dinner pal·ty on Tues· 
lIay noon, Anl'il Gth, at the Chris· 
tlan chul'ch pnrlorB aR a fel\lure of 
Grand Al'my day. GUests of honor 
will be O. A. R. veterans, wives and 
Willows. Others wlsblng I·eserva· 
tlons Rhotlld cnll 1>1 rs. Charles 
Hcdges, 2024, 01' Mrs. Joe Holubar, 
13r.7, bero,'" Monday evening. 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Today, Monday and 
Tuesday 

COME AND SEE 
NATACUA~A 
MRS PJJUOLPU 

VAUNllN 

nJijrrlLl'h1 Hiit! 
• kl\e~ CokjI 
See her wonderful 
leading man 

CLIVE 
BROOK 

Every woman will 
thia I want to see 

great picture. You'll 
like it. 

Also Showing 
Topics of the Day 

Pathe News - Fable. 
CalNo Comedy 

"Go Easy" , 
Afternoon ........ _ .... : .. 40·10c 
Evening .. _ .. _........... 50·15c 
Attend Matinees and Save 

A Dime. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Took R Months 10 Make
Cost $850,000.00 

~ .8!ACfit "The " 
9MBAlUUBR Johnstown 

Flood" (THE COMEDY
LUPINO LANE 

-in
"FOOL'S LUCK" 
- Garden Orchestra -

UBual PriCM 

-Wlth

CEORGE Q"BRIEN 
2·REEL COMEDY 

-and
FOX NEWS , 

, 
I 

I 

Twenty-fifth y~ 

( 

No( 
Distir 

Pti1 
Horace 'Bri 

Jane Add, 
Sherw04 

"The list of Ve, 
the next school YE 
one Of the best w 
said PI·Ot. Georgi 
chairman ot the u 
oommitteo, in com 
various ministers 
will gl ve addresse 
Septembe,', 1926 a 

Protestant, Qua 
sects will be repre 
Y. M> C. A. and s( 
schedule ot speake] 
mlnlstors who aI', 
their liberalism, m, 
spoken before In 
trom the Vespers I 
othel' oc~slons. 

Bridges Fir 
The flrst ' speakel 

Horace James Brl 
Iy led a Lacarno P 
table, a nd who h 
ported the r~ocarn 
trEatlejl. While 0 1 

here, Mr. Bridges 
was not in favo,' of 
and he has contlm 
tltude. 

Mr. Bridges, wh( 
land thirteen year, 
was a leadu' of t 
Ethical society, is , 
bel' ot tbe Chlcag' 
president of the I 
bouse, and a melT 
clubs and societies 
ot hlJ outsta ndlni 
are: "Criticism , 
and Dcspalt· /' &1 

Hope." 
S upportcd b 

Dr. MOOrt J'ark( 
received deg"ees 
=c===-= 
Field Hou: 
Opened ~ 

Contracts t< 
Three C 

COUl 

Bids were opene( 
noon for th e remal 
on the university': 
field house. The 1 
exterior <l nd interl, 
now being consider, 
councll. 'rhe contI' 
Jet or rejected will 
Or t IIree days acco 
Belting, director a 
physIcal education. 

The new building 
est of Its kind In a 
verslty, being 41.2 
In size, and conta ll 
POOl 1;; Ofeet by s 
track course will b 
mile with a atl-algh 
!lOO·yard dashes at ' 

Concrete footing. 
In by the unlVet"si 
Ing twenty tons ot ( 
ough s\J llOrts for th, 
In the stella r struc 

One the new fur 
are awa l'ded, consl 
thc> gigantIc fie ld h( 
ed through Immed l 

Newspapers 
Revision 0 

Second ( 
(lly Th. A".o. 

WASHINGTON, 
dlate revision ot se 
fates, Ill'efel'ai)ly t( 
Was urged upon II 
elonul llostal coml 
representuUveM ot 
lIIagazlno publlsher: 

J~lIsha lJanson, 
American NewBjlu 
uslIOOlnUon and Ge 
rep,'esent lng tho I 
ers' uSHoelation, A, 
era' Conference of 
Pu 1)61'S, Sot/ I'h ern : 
elation, n nd Nation: 
elaUon, both held 
rateli had diverted 
ot seco/1d ClUBS mall 

I. tIel. such 11 8 Cxp 

tran~portatlon by a 
trUCk. 

Mr. 1.III.n"o n cont 
del' I he J1 IV I'Lltea. 
depf\rtrnent was In 
l\lll lnlY 10 !llmunl! 
IItI'vlco, 8tUd tr uck , 
had been u~ed to ( 
flclenc)' IIr tl'lIlnR. I 
U~lIlzed hUM a"d t 
lion n\ ol'~, he lll·e. 
InRtead 0/ npllcn llr 
r_t~s on posta 1 mat 
on In\\,~I ' Ilrhl'1111lrH 

, \lOll , 




